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Left ,the Ox Cart driven by Upper Right is lizzie before Henrv old son, Temple Jr. Lower Right
ICpper Hughes for Reid Drug made lady out of her, Left shows Haskell's Hand

took first prize in its division. Dr. W. Williams and 18 months marchingdown the street.

0,000 PEOPLE SEE PARADE AS GOLDEN JUBILEE FAI

Hundredsof Boys
In ScoutCamp

PioneersHave Place
of Honor

Hon. JamesE. McDonald
Makes Opening Talk

SfcWS&W

10.000 oeoDle' watched the parade
list Wednesday that marked the off-

icialI opening of the Golden Jubilee
Fair and Pioneer's Reunion.

The narade had everything from
ox carts to airplanesflying overhead.
TJx old delivery hacks first Dy
the Haskell KTocervs. the old tune
Line Rider preachers.the first auto
mobiles, without windsoields ma
Miseneers dressed in the lone flow
biz gowns and picture hats that
were me neixntn oi xaanion wnen
tome fellow named Ford was dashi-
ng around at the breakneck speed

X

w 12 miles andhour, when the horsel-
esscarriage would run.

Commercial House floats with in-

teresting displays vied with prize
winning stock and wagons full of old
pioneers in Haskell for the reunion.

Smartly dressedpeople on blooded
horses were contrasted with cow
boys and cowgirls in colorful cos
tumes.

M- --

.5

used

Soonfors from nut of town were
ridin2 horses at the head of the
farade, close behind the firstsheriff
or Haskell County, Alex Tucker and
Giles Kemp, present sheriff. The
State Commissioner of Agriculture,
non. James McDonald also rode

the sheriffs.
The iudces hart been buav at the

exhibition halls and ribbon winners
we busily congratulating each
other and receiving ovations from
the crowds that thronved the halls
to see the lavish displays of Home

vDemonstratiorf, Art, ""NeeVUework,
unos anaother feature.
The Uvfctsw1r twiuakt ffirftlail

'from the judges who had not expect--
" io see such a-- large number ot
wuies and the Quality of the an

shown was much better than
: ver before.

?

Boy Scouts from all oyer this sec-'o-n

of the" State were moving into
weir camp ground in the center"of
we race track. More were'arriving
very few minutes nd buaily pitch-- J

m, policed the ground and erect-t- o

their tentsT Thav act their
totem nn1o siut 1.14 . JLmtm Ala.

PUy of Scoiit work and"Scouting.
Municipal band played -- tor

e Paradeand tW races
Business Houses closed-- at aoon

nd Hon. j,e. McDanaW. '9
Jwly bride of a weekwere inteirMt- -

spectators at theppenihg fcocse
Mr. WcDoald'gave tie" oen-"aldres- s

and briefly 'Mtltaed th
of the Agfkultarel Prenniiseinn,

' Commissioner,wusm olstke
"ors of the mm ha4t)Mve HW
tricultural nmmUi:&.
the Uxaa riOtmr, mmh iU,MttaL

ffUtual bettin aa Ik Wii mam
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CONSTRUCTION LOAN COMMITTEE IS

UUTTO SCHOOL

TO START

$3,000 Bond Issue.Sold
To the StateTreasury

The Hutto School District has com
pleted the sale of their 13,00000

bond issue to the State and the suc-

cessful bidder for the contract, W.
Simpsonof' Stamford, announced

that construction will begin as soon
as possible; probably sometime this
weelc.

Mr. Simpson was completing ar-

rangements for the builder's bond
last Saturday.This is the last detail
to be attended to before actual
work begins.

The new school will occupy the"
site of the old Hutto School ..It is to
be a two room building, built of
concreteblocks and of conventional
design. The new school will have the
most modern of equipment ana wui
be one of the finest school buildings
in the country, according to Mat
Graham, County Superintendent.

ine winning Dia lor mc juu w

12,766.90.

DISTBICTGOURTJURY

DISMISSED BY

JUDtIE

Tudee Dennis P. Ratliff dismissc
4he jury for the fourth week of Dis
trict Court When judge AJian u.
Montgomery of Wichita Falls, fail--

to make his aoDe'arance to take
the bench for Judge Ratliff who is
disqualified to hold the tnal now
coming to the court.

The Jury was called on Monday
and Judge Ratliff asked that they
return on Wednesday.Judge Mont-
gomery wae still detained on Wed-
nesdayand the iurv was dismissed

Wichita Falls to take Judge Mont
gomery'splace.

The week jury will called
Monday. The only case definitely
is the Barron trial which will
called Tueeday, ,

FIVE APPLICATIONS

FmunfAMP

JPTED
OeJy five applications for .NYA

wark "have "tubeiltkd
from tale county according yJ a
UtMimt r Matt Graham,HaabeH

mmmmWmmni siamH ymv'.mi.
ftt'-.'taa-e aad. MflmT
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Stonewall County Added
To Local Supervision

Mr. R. E. Skipworth, head of the
local TexasCommunities Association
offices, announced that the depart-
ment had selected the loan commi-te-e

for the coming year. Under the
rules of the Rural Rehabilitation
Administration, which is a division
of the Resettlement Administration
and is also a part of the United
States Department of Agriculture
under the"direction of Rexford Tug-wel- l,

there must be three men and
two women for the loan comittee.

Those appointed for Haskell coun-
ty were: Al C. Phillips, Route one.
Stamford, J. S. Abernatha. O'brien,
Earl Atchinson, Haskell Miss Nora
Walters, Rule, Mrs. Date Anderson,
Haskell.

All the appointeesare either far-

mers or farm women .The committee
will passon all loans' offered by the
ResettlementAdministration, These
loans cover practically every
of agricultural need of the' farmers.

The local office expects to have
the .policies of the Administration
and the type of loans availablewith-
in the next two weeks. They
know now that any farmer, land
owner, tenant, or share cropper will
be eligible for these loans.

4

Stonewall County has been added
to the supervision of the Haskell of-

fices, making four counties in all,
namely: Stonewall, Throckmorton,
Knox, and Haskell. There are' now
125 families who have received loans
through this office, stated "Mr. Skip
worth, and some of them are now in
the collection period. 'Mr. Skipworth
stated that highly pleased
with the collection" period as
there have been 12 payments and
the balanceare showing hund-
red percent .with the
resettlement program and officials.

Mrs. MVrtle Mver has recently
been added to the staff in Haskell.
She is the' Rural Home Supervisor

Judge Katlitf planned! to go iorw,trt duties much tne same as me

fifth be
set
be

jm

deea.

type

do

Jie was

one

Home Demonstration Agent but
deals only with the clients of the
TRC.

In addition to Mr. Skipworth and
Mrs. Myer ,Mr. Reynold ,Wilson is
also located in Haske)! with this
work. Mr. Wilson is the office mana-
ger and book-keepe-r, The offices are
located in the Haskell County Court
House.

FuneralServicefor
Infant Son& Mr

andMre.M. A. Kemp

Funeral service'sVera held Wednes-
day afternoonat 4 eclock far Uroy
Adolimua Kama mfn week old
feahv of Mr. andiMrs.r3CA. Kemp
atitka aime of J C. CrtMy. father
of Mri Kemp. k aUV Hwi
WhatUy eandneeiat, me

?
I'SemMveaare

Mil. If
Mr.
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Photographscourtesy Wichita Falls Record-New-i
Picture shows the four State High- - diately behind and mounted on Donald andDimmitt Hughes, presi- - square and ended at the Fair
way Patrolmenjust turning the cor-- horse is Sheriff Giles Kemp, Sheriff dent of the Fair Association. From Grounds. Pictures through courtesy

of the Oates Drug store. Imme- - Alex Tucker, Hon. James E. Mc-- this, point the parade circled the of Wichita Falls Record News.

'

Sheriff Will Not Draw
Color Line on His

Welcome Sign

Rushing the season by a day or
so, Io negroe3 toon advantageot tne
welcome sign hung over the jail

door when deputiesunder the direc
tion of Sheriff Giles Kemp raided
a dice game in a local colored cafe
last Saturday.

Lady Luck turned out to .be a hag
when 11 of the ebony hued suitors
paid fines and left the remainderof
the' arrestedmen to take advantage
of the hospitality offered offenders
during Fair week.

q

uMimll .9

H. H. S. PEP SQUAD

RECEIVE NEW

UNIFORMS

Make Initial Appearance
At Indian-Stee- r Game

(Making their initial appearance
in their new uniforms, the Pep
Squad of Haskell High School

the Rochester-India- n game
last Friday nieht almost 100 per
cent and gave the best support the
team has had in many years.

At the half the squad took the
field and gave their exhibition drill
which showed practiceand training.

Under the direction of the leaders,
AFiss Anna Bell Stanton,HHS Senior
who was dressed in a solid Gold
uniform and Miss Anita Jo Simmons,
Sophomore, attired in black, the
squad in their Black and Gold gave
a lovely exhibition of yells and
songs.

The new uniforms consist of a
gold colored gaberdine jacket with
a zipper aown ine ironi. mere is
an Indian headwoven into the cloth
on the ngnt ot tne troni anaa duck
"H" on the pocket on the left.

The skirts are of solid black gaber
dine and when the squad of more
than seventy girls take the field or
mass1 together in the rooting stana
it is an impressive sight.

The girls also carry two oanaxer-chief- s,

one black and one gold which
they use in their yells and songs.

The membersof the sauadare:
Martha Head. Helen Ballard. Ar- -

metta Bland, Kcnzie Tucker, Madge
Leon, Marie Ballard, Dorothy Josse-le-t,

Francis Edwards,Gladys Pace,
Joy Cobb, Margaret Breedlove Win-
nie Darnell. Mildred Mayes. Martha
Holt, Frankie Dorris BUdaot. Mkkie
T dwell. Francis KaiKler. Laverne' - .. . 9 . . -Bynum, bue nooae, Kuoy sue rer--
sons, 'tannic neynoiae, uuiia m.
Martin, Maurine Moser, Blanche Da
vie, Marjorle Ratliff, JuaniU Jen-
kins, Eula PayaGlass, Eva Joe Rat-
liff, Louise Pierson, Rose Neil Hol
ler. Lillie Faytf Odcu, uianoei uu--

ford. Kathryn Kinney, Geraldine
Fouts. AniU Jo Simmons. uenev
Thompson, Wynona Poet .Christine

Men. Alto PayeUcky.Ana Bell

Kamp. CeteancM, Dtfiai

a, Evelyn Gibson, tMary .

Aaanr Caanar.HelenM. Bald- -

GamkUne Norris, Martell CUf--

, Jbryina Port, Robbie Ja Bur.
.JBetbaCuUum,Wilma Kwenatler,

TMsMas, camsjrme wair,
C Ccytae, Jeeves. Cok OtieVKateaatoy, Gayle Refcerta, W--

THE BEGINNING OF THE PARADE

if

HSBHEI

BOY SCOUT SHOW

DRAWS MAN

VISITORS

Chisholm Trail Council
Well R epresentedHere

Hundreds of Boy Scouts are in
Haskell and are camped in the cen
ter of the race track at the Fair
Grounds.

Thesebovsare to take part in the
pageantto be' staged Thursday night
and they have one of the most in-

teresting displays of their work and
their scoutine that has ever been
shown.

The Ohisholm Trail Council of the"

Boy Scouts is staging this gigantic
exhibition and each troop from out
of town is sponsored locally.

The Tent City is alive with boys
all day and many interestedvisitors
ard .learnintr more about scouting
and its aims, and principles, and
usually leave hte place with a
ereater resoect for the work than
ever before.

The show is open all the time and
everyone is invited to see their dis-

play. ,

Troops here are as follows:
Trooo'3. Abilene. ScoutmasterEd- -

win Burnam; Sponsored by Fisher-
man's Bible Class.

Trooo 6. Abilene. ScoutmasterS.
E. Pass;Sponsoredby Kiwanis Club.

Troon 13. Abilene. Scoutmaster
Tommy Grant: Sponsored by First
Baptist Church.

Troop 27, Abilene. Scoutmaster
E. L. Fox; sponsored by First Pres
byterian Church.

Trooo 40. stamtora. scoutmaster
F. W. Pauling; Sponsored by Metho
dist Church.

Troop 41, Stamford; Scoutmaster
T. R. Tinsley; sponsored by Ameri
can Legion.

Troop 51 Tuxedo; scoutmaster
Leonard MoNutt; sponsored by the
Baptist and Methodist Churchesof
Tuxedo.

Tropp 15. Hamlin; Scoutmaster,
L. E. Griffin; sponsored by Lions
Club.

Troop 19, Trent; Scoutmaster,M.
O. Woolam: sponsored by P. T. A.
(GoodmanSchool.)

(Continued on Page Ten)

FuneralServicee
HeldTueedayfor

Turnbow Infant
. Punaralservice for Darrel ftormen
TutrImw, were held at eleven o'clock
Tueeoay. morning at tne muy
knm alx mil north of 'Haskell.
The Rev. Orian W. Carter, pastor
of tha First Methodist Church orfi-cista-

Interment was in Willow
Cemetery with arrangements in
chargeof T' J. Arbuckle of Jonas.
Cos .ft. Co.

This infant was the only child of
Mr. and Mrs. CleatusTurnbow, well- -

known, young farm couple. Mrs,
Tumfcew-wa- s the former Miss
MoeeHe'Timer. JMr, Turnbow ie the

al Mr: and Mm. G. A. Tumbaw.
' LaAiee aeaietiacwim a Bowers
vsmsu juetasv aeiae iwsrrirtBMffie
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SIX more sens
OPENED LAST

MONDAI
OthersWill Begin Classes

Within Very ShortTime

Six rural schools in Haskell Coun-
ty opened last Monday, October 14,

according to Miss Fay !McCadless,
secretaryto the County superinten-
dent, Matt Graham.

The schools were': Foster,with 46
pupils, T. B. Roberts, superinten--
dant; Sayles, R. L. Moore. Superin--
tendant; Ballew Mr. Hope B.
H'aynes, Superrntendant; Marcy,
Mrs. Ooal Hinton. Supenntendant;
and Bunker Hill with Mr. Wallace
Spray, recently of Greenville, as
superintendant.

Mr. Graham stated there were ap-
proximately ten more schools yet to
begin the 1935-193- 6 term, but he hop-
ed to have them all holding classes
within the next few weeks,

o

GRATEX OIL STATION

BURGLARIZED

MID
The Gratex Oil Company plant

was broken into last Monday night
by thieveswho took 65 cents in pen-
nies and 14 tires.

The burglars broke) a small hole
in the window on the South side of
the station and then released the
catch that was holding the window.

The tires were! all of 20 and 21 inch
rim size, according to Mr. C. E.
Baker, managerof the Gratex

o

JUDGES GIV AWARDS

IN WINDOWS AND

PARIIE

Windows receiving prizes for the
best decoration in the spirit of the
Pioneer'sReunion were Reid's Drug
Storey first,1 Hunt's Hry
Second and OatesDrug Store

Paradewinners were:

Horsedrawn vehlclis': First. Reid's
Drug Store. JessJosselets'i
Chuch Wagon.

E

Good.
.third.

Second

Motor Drawn: First Pottftfalloy
Chevrolet Co. withlM Buick,
Second, Haskell Motor Company,
1908 Ford.

Floats: First, West Texas .Utili
ties Company, Snd Conner Nursery
and ?lawl Co

women Riders; First wmeHa parr
nU. Second, 'Mrs. Louisa, ttnimsa,
, Junior Cowboys: First, t, L. Hat--
ler. SeeaM Phmip (

.Clowns:Toakawa

.Biavcka.'.PWt Mil
Coffe fee; ,1

tm - I

FIFTIETH TIAB

Ejsa

l OPENS

DIS TAKE THIRD

CfERENCE M

RochesterMakes Game
Fight But GoesUnder

Coaches Richey and Mason put
the war paint on the Haskell High
School Indians and they took the
hide off the lighter RochesterHigh
School Steers37--0 last Friday night
at the Haskell Stadium.

The Tribe was a little bit over-

confidentand let the first quartergo
by without getting a score but they
soon settled down to businessand
rang the bell twice in the second
quarter. The frame let Bar--

nett strut his stutt and his last teat
brought the crowd up on its toes
when he raced all the way across
the field and down the sideline for
touchdown.

The last quarter saw three touch-
downs and one successful try for
point

Coach J. F. Williams of Rochester,
has uncovereda punter of no mean
ability in Clifton Mooney and his
little squad stayed in there and
fought to the last whistle but they
were outclassedfrom the beginning

Haskell's star kicker is still on the'
bench with an injured shoulderand
CMooney's long punts, 30, 40, and 50
yards looked mighty good against
Haskell's shorter ones.

The tribe came out of the huddle
fast, no delay or stalls on the sig-

nals and theplay would be under
way in the fastestand most inter-
esting manner. Rochester was in-

clined to hold a conference instead
of a huddle and would delay the
game to get a little breath into the
players.

Both sides fumbled theball more
than was necessaryor usualbut this
fault can be overlookedas the win-
ners are inclined to get careless
when the game is on ice and the' op-
ponents take chancesin desperation
when it is a million to one shot .

The1 Indian line made heap big
medicineand openedheap big holes
when they weren't blocking heap
big men for the ball carriers to
make heap big score. That line
would plow up the Panama Canal,
if they were within 20 yaTda of a
white U'ne. M,

Haskell is well on its way to a
conference victory and if Coach
Richey can manage to swap a pen
cil sharaner.a roll of adhesivetape.
and two knee pads for a good punt-
er like Mooney, give him aa good a
line to bold taera off a they did
Friday night, that boy would be a
big help and fill out the only thine
missingon the local squad.

On the opening. Kimbrough
to Penman on the .30 yard line

and tha bellwas returned to the 31.'

rejM

y made yards over canter,
went through right Uakie
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Xakel McuU Club

The Haskell Magazine Club open
d the fall seasonwith a one o'clock

luncheon at the' Club house Friday,
October 11, with 58 members and
guests present.

Gold and white dahlias were used
to center the tableswhere the three
courseluncheonwas served.

The following program was given:
Invocation Mrs. J. V. Fields.
President'sGreetings Mrs. Server

Leon. ,
Voice "Daisies" (V. J. 'Maush)

Mrs, Wayne Koonce.
Piano, Paul Whiteman's arrange-wen- t

of Gershuins "Rhapsody in
Blue" Mrs. O. E. Patterson.

Book Review and talk on "The
Comanche Indian." Dr. R. N.
Richardon, of Abilene.

A short business session was held
following the program.

JMembers and guests were: Mes--

dames B. C. Chapman, V. H. Cox,
Matt Graham, Server Leon, J. P.
Payne, D. S. Hood, R. J. Reynolds,
John Couch, R. C. Couch, Anton
Theis, A. C. Piersoni F. T. Sanders,

W.M. Reid.' Austin Cohurn, Ben
Bagwell, C. E. Baker, P. M. Baldwin,
T. G. Cahill. Sam T. Chapman. C. M.
Conner, William G. Forgy, Roy A.
Sanders, Shahir Hassen, W. N.
Huckable, Guy Mays. Hill Oates,
Clay Smith, T. R. Odell, C. V. Payne,
John Rike, H. M. Smith, Elmore
Smith, Kenneth Thornton, J. R.
Coody, J. D. Hughes. J. A. Jones, N.
I. ilcCollum, J. U. Fields, Courtney
Hunt; C. L. Lewis, O. E. Patterson,
R .E. Sherill, H. S. Wilson, Reynolds
"Wilson, Ethel Irby, Virgil Reynolds,
Barton Welsh, French Robertson. E.
B. Burleson, Earl Atchinson, Mary
Oates,Orion Carter, H. M. Gilmore,
Wayne Koonce. A. A. Bertram. Mrs.
Brock, Doyle White and Dr. R. M.
Richardsonof Abilene. "

o
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bivens, of San

Angelo. spent Wednesday night in
Haskell, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Wheatlev.

.

P
i
m Sizes

16 to 44

a nelly don
that's el.g pUee!

It's much too good-lookin-g

cotton to stay homeI

Decisive dots and a spic-spe-n

band trim make it a
smart shirtwaist frock that
takesoff both poundsand
years. And the smooth
Kneny finish doesn'twash

out I Colors, good shades
of navy,wino, Frunch blue,

brown. Price, only

2
flassen's

I
1

1
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The Xsmeajr Glut)

The Harmony Club met October
9th, with the president, Mrs. Ken-net- h

Thornton presiding.
The hostess, Mrs. J. A. Shriwcr,

made the club room a bower of love-

liness with bowls of beautiful red
roses.

Mrs. D. Scott directed a very in-

teresting lesson on American Misic
The Voice.

Song, The Earliest Form of Hu-

man Music Mrs. G. G. Hcrren.
Solo, Henry K. Hadley Miss Vel-m- a

Hambleton.
What is the Voice' and How Does

It Work-JM- iss Nadine Wheeler.
Duet, Chas. W. Cadmun iMcs-dame- s

Cahill and Powers.
The Types of Voices Mrs. B. M.

Whiteker.
o

Mr. Geo. Herrin Entertains
Members of Merry Dames
Club and Guests

Tuesdayafternoon Mrs. Geo. Her--
in entertainedmembersof the Merry
Dames club with several guests in
her home. A profusion of rose" buds,
combined with queens wreath, were
attractively arrangedin basketsand

ses throughout tjhe enteTtiaining
suite where tables were laid for

games of "S4". At the conclusion of
the, games Mrs. Herrin served a re--

treshment plate ol cnicicen saiaa
sandwiches, olives, ice-bo- x cookies.
mints and ice-te- a to the following
members: Mesdames, T. C. Cahill,
Sam T. Chapman C. D. Grissom, C.
L. Lewis, D. H. Person. H. S. Post,
H. S. Wilson. S. P. Herrin. Guests
were; Mesdames. Bob Herrin, O. E.
Patterson, Elizabeth Martin, Mary
Oates, C. V. Payne, Paul Keunstler,
A. A. Bartrum, Chas. Conner. B. M.
Whiteker, J. T. Ellis. Carl Powers,
H. Dobbins, H. M. Smith JessCol
lier, D. Scott, B. IM. Chesser. Mrs.
R. L. Burton and Mrs. Parks Wood
son were tea guests.

o .

V. W. JonesMoves to Haskell

'Mr. and Mrs. Vivian W. Jonesand
eight year old daughter, Colleen,
formerly of Childress, moved to Has-
kell Thursday. Mr. Joneshas accept-
ed the position of Funeral Director
and Embalmer for the Jones, Cox
Company.

Mr. Jones is a licensed and ex-

perienced funeral director and em-

balmer andMrs. Jones will also be
with the Jones, Cox Company as
lady assistant.

o
Baptist W. M. S.

Monday afternoonat 2:30. The W.
M. S. met at the church in Bible
study with 30 members present.

Bro. Whatley taught the 40th
Chapter of Isiah. We are indeed for
tunate to have such an efficient
teacher and the ladies who do not
attend are certainly missing a bless
ing.

We shall continue for our Bible
study from the 10th through the
COth Chapterof Isiah. It is called the
book of comfort and on each second
Mondav in the month, we hope to
have every woman in the church
present to enjov this wonderful
study.

o
Presbyterian Woman's
Auxiliary

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian Church met Monday,
October 14. in the church.The presi
dent ,Mrs. Sam Chapman, called the
meeting to order. The secretaryread
the mitiutes. IMrs. SherriiB took
charge of the Bible lessonand direct
ed an interesting study on, The
Holy Spirit, After a prayer the
group read in unison John 14:20,

engaged
The hymn, t'Come Holy Spirit,

Heavenly Dove," was read. Num
bers of of scripturewere used
for the1 basis of questionsand dis
cussions.The lesson closed .with sen-

tence prayers.
Next Monday we are to meet in

thd home of Mrs. C. E. Baker, at
which time our Foreign Mission
study book, "That Other America,"
by Dr. JohnMackey, is to be given.

rATTHrUL WORKERS

The Faithful Workers of the First
Church met September29,

1935 and hada class meeting, with
our leader Miss Marjorie
We elected our officers and helpers.
They are as follows:

President Mary Louise Holland.
Vice-Preside- Geraldine. Help-

ers, Ruby Lee Roberts, Mildred Ken-
nedy.

Secretary Frances Merle Ed-
wards.

Treasurer and Social Committees
Louise Pierson. Bobbie Nell Cass,

Martha Jane Holt.
Reporter Emma Pearl Graham,

o
WEINER ROAST

Thursday evening at 6:00 o'clock
the Faithful Workers had a weiner
roast. They met the Baptist
Church went to Mule
Creek. All present had a nice time.

ERROR

Through an unavoidableerror in
week's issue of the Free Prese,

we failed to include' the fact that
Mrs. J. L. Jetton and family of Hale
Centerattended the1 funeral of Mr.
Jetton's father, W. L. Norton.

'Mrs. E. E. WicklUfe and little aoa.
Barry Eugene of ChiUieetke, are

ineeacu or we sew, saeyare Mem
ef Mn. WkUifte'e mnH Mr.'aM

IWf. C. PC. Xaitfat. . . ferrt

Berth Ward P. T. A. Gem

Members of the North Ward P.
T. A. assembled at the Methodist
Church for their program, October
10.

M"rs. Bill Richey acting as
director, in the absenceof Mrs. Chas.
Conner, the following program was
given :

Lord's Prayer in unison.
Special Song Voices of 70 pupils

of seventhgrade.
"What theModern School Expects

of the Child" "Mis9 Madalin Hunt
A round-tabl-e discussion followed

which proved very interesting and
beneficial: after which, the presi-
dent directeda brief businesssession
Favorablereports were given by all
committees. Number of room
mothers present were as follows:
First grade, 2; Second grade 6:
Third grade, 3; Fourth grade, 4 and
3; Fifth grade, 6; Sixth grade, 3;
and Seventhgrade5 and 4.

o
all Moon Rome

DemonstrationClub

The Half (Moon Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Thursday afternoon,
October 10, in the home ofMrs. Bus-
ter Viney, in a short business period.

To open the meeting a council
report was given by 'Mrs. IM1. O.
Fields and plans for the County Fair
was discussed and a number of
canned products were brought and
the bestselected to enter.

Mrs. W. S. Pope gave a talk on
the canning demonstration she at-
tended at Midway Club Wednesday.
She said one reason why so many
jars are broken when using pressure
cooker, is because the pet cock is
closed too soon after steamescapes.
When you can see steam across
room let escape seven minutes be-
fore closing.

If the hot water both method is
used seal jail and be sure water is
over of jar. If it is only part
way the contents does not cook
same and cause spoilage.

Games provided diversion during
the social hour and a miscellaneous
shower was given Mrs. Buster Viney,
who was before her marriage Sep--J

tember29th, Miss Willie John Field
Refreshmentsof punch and

were served to members andfriends.
Mesdames M. O. Field, W. G. Pope.
Walter Viney, Lewis Marr, Floyd
Stewart .'Austin New, Glen Mer-

chant, Leroy Brite, Barry Norman,
W. T. Brite, Commie Brasher, Dick
Andrews, Misses Euellen Ray, Ruby
Viney, Bonnie Brite and the hostess,
Mts. Buster Viney.

OctoberMeeting of
High School P. T. A.

On Thursday, October 24th, the
High School Parent-Teacher-s Asso-

ciation will meet in the High School
Auditorium at 3:30 p. m. This meet-
ing will be preceded by a short ses-
sion of the Executixe Board at 3:00
o'clock.

After a short business session the
following program will be rendered
under the direction of Mrs. George
Wimbish.

Devotional Mrs. Whatley.
'Music Miss Wheeler.
Student number from the English

Department Miss Davis directing.
'The P. T. A. and itsOpportunity

for Service in the High School."
Mrs. Conner.

Discussion How May we" Interest
the Indifferent and Uninformed
Patron?" Led by Director.

The meeting will be concluded
with a social hour, for which mem-
bers of the Gypsy Ramblers Club
will act ashostesses.

o
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

There will be preaching services

not any the evening. The pastor
is on a commission from Presbytery
to install Kev. 5. C. Guthrie' Sunday
night, into the pastorateof the First
PresbyterianChurch of Graham.

The Sunday School Superinten-
dent is very anxious that the adults
and children will continue the fall
rally. The officers and teachersare
endeavoringto provide more inter-
esting and helpful classes.The indi
vidual needs the instruction of the
class, the class needs the inspira-
tion of the individual. Unanimous

means iov and trrowth.
Try it!

The Young People's Vesper Sep
vice will be at 6:30. There is always
a good program and good friendly
fellowship.

o
Mrs. Geo, D, Roberts and daugh-

ter, Miss Eliose of San Saba, Texas,
formerly of Haskell are" here to at-ten-d

the golden jubilee and visit
with old friends.

Draffs Boy To Deatk

Osaka, Japan. A boy, named
Kodjama, eaught an advertising
streamer on an airplane just as it
took off and was raoadilv carried
aloft, where the streamerbroke un
der his w.eight and he" plunged to his
death.

Steal Mekferm Curie

Hollywood, Califs-T- wo of Mary
Pickford'e curls, on exhibit in m.

(Use --case t the San Diego exposi
tion, were stolen toy thieves. They
were inawed for $4M80.

onmm bjh ret n
Nw York-- A rl. who efftere

a ring for' fu arrettedfcy 4etee--
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Mrs. C. C. Abernathy of this city

visited her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Anderson of Rochester Sunday.

Miss Mary Reising of Munday,
visited in Haskell Sundayafternoon,
after; Jiaving dpent the week-en-d

with relatives in Rochester.

Mrs. Fred Day and daughter,Ann,
of this city, spent last week-en-d in
Wiqhitial Ffallft apid attended the
wedding of her friend, Miss Edna
Rob of that city.

T. A. Gardner of Weinert trans-
acted business in Haskell Monday.

Mrs. V. S. Payne of Throckmor-
ton is spending this week with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Clude Wheat-le- y

of this city. Mr. Payne came
over to judge the livestock in the
Fair.

"Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stovall, who
have been visiting in the home of
Mrs. Stovall's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Starr of this city, have return-
ed to their home in Carlsbad, N. M.

Miss Minnie' Ellis who is spending
the fait months in Pecos, Texas,
spent this week in her home in this
city. Miss Ellis was accompanied
home by Mrs. C. H. Breazeale and
little daughter,of Fort Stockton.

M. C. Meyer of Eastlandand Joe
Thompson of JAbilerfc, highway
patrolmen, are spending this week
in our city.

L. W. TnrlPC nf Ruin trinriAl.J
business in our city Tuesday.

IMrsl Lucy Day hnd grfandston,
Hardy Day of O'Brien were visiting
in Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. L. Wagers and
Mrs. Lee W.lnnrc nf Tin- - c.Kansas, Wprp in Nicl-ol- l T.,oro..
official business.

Mr. and Mrs. T T. nannnn f p,,i.
were visiting in Haskell Wednesday.

Mrs. Henrv Tfmncun4 nA ri .!
ter Mildred ,of Rule were' in Haskell
Wednesday ,the guestof Mrs. Frank
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oates return
ed home Wednesday night from
Rochester, Minn, where Mr. Oates

has been a patient in the Mavo
Brothersclinic. He is much imnrov- -
ed in health.
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Mr. and Mrs. Tim McCoy and
children of Rule, were in Haskell
Wednesday to attend the Fair.

Misses Fay and Cora Westerman,
of O'Brien were visiting in Haskell
Wednesday.

W. P. Russell and wife and son,
Kenneth Paul, of Rochester, were
visiting in our city Wednesday.

(Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hale and
daughters,May Evelyn and Mary
Francis, of Sagerton, were visitors
in our city Wednesday.

Mrs. R. L. Anderson and Mrs. J.
S. Walton and daughter, Imogene",
of Rochester, and Wi and Mrs.
Homer Anderson of Rule, spent

Wednesday in Haskell with their
daughterand sister, Mrs. C. C. Aber-
nathy.

Mrs. Jake Reddell of Rochester,
spent Wednesdayin our city, visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Aber-
nathy.

Mrs. Raymond Denson and child-
ren of Rule attended the Fair, Wed-
nesday.

miss uiargarei iiawen nas accept-
ed a position at Munday in a beauty
shop and left Monday to take up her
new duties.

Mr. and!Mrs. Lanham Williams and
son, Barry, of Archer City, are here
visiting their mother Mrs. Booth
English.

Mrs. Eugene English of Plainview,
and Mrs. Abdon Holt, of Lubbock,
ore visiting friends and relatives
here this week.

Mr. J. M. Howard who has been
assisting Jones, Cox Co. as funeral
director has acceptedanother posi-
tion and moved back to Rule.

Friends of Miss Eva Bell Pippen
who is in Abilene for treatment, will
be glad to know she is improving
nicely.

Mr. and Mts. Inn. Aenew. of Lnh.
bock, old timers of Haskell County
are here to help celebrate the golden
jubilee.

o
Mr. Frank Timberlake and Mr. R.

W. Little of Perkins Timberlake
Comoanv drv eoods store nf Wiehit.i
Falls, were business visitors in Has-
kell Tuesday.
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From 1900 up to 1934 the leaf
tobaccousedfor cigarettesin-

creasedfrom
13,084,037lbs. to

326,093,357lbs.;
an increaseof 2392

It takesmild ripe tobacco
to make a good cigarette.

Mr. F. W. Park and son, Jack
Park, were in Haskell last week to
visit Mr. Ml. E. Park, a brother of
F, W. The' two brothers are among
the earliest pioneers of HaskeU
County. They settled the place that
is known today is the Zelisco place
and lived there for many yeass.

Rev. Sam T. Taylor of San Saba,
Texas, spent a few days here last
week with his brother Dr. L. P.
Taylor and famiy returning home
Saturday.

Miss Anna Maude Taylor and her
friend, MHss Joe Viney, both stu-
dents in Hardin-Simmon-s University
spent the week-en-d with the formers
parents,Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor.

Tom Potts of Holtsville, Califor-
nia visited with his cousins, T. J.
and R. L. Lemmon and Mrs, T. J.
Arbuckle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Montgomery
made a business trip to Dallas the
first of the week.

The gamethoughtand care
thatmadeour window takefirst
prizegoesinto thecompounding
of YOUR prescriptions.

And our thought and care for your
drug needshas madethis

TheStoreof PersonalService

REID'S
DRUG STORE

DEPENDABLE SERVICE SINCE 1917
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During the year endingJune
30, 1900, the
collected from cigarette taxei

$3,969,191
For the year endingJune30,
1934, the same taxes were

an increaseof 87259a
---a lot of money.

e

give a
pleasureto a lot ofpeople.
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All- - atl titrhSStonewall 'Sty
assistantagent her?

. v.

Air. T ttf.'ll! , .

daughter, Mary Ann
are here vlsitin W Lainl
W. L. Norton this week.

w. . "J,,;.1!lVT-.- n Mrs. v5MEt&r0.!
f. r . ..m,a-- .onra Sadlerwasa visitor in our citv w.!: 2?rt

the guest ofMrs. W. A. Holt
7'

C. R. .Elliott, Sheriff 0f
County W an active pa, ftparade Wednesday. He aUo ft
some fine stock on exhihu:.--

Mr. and Mrs.
Wichita Fall, ,ri t..LD.SS?B,M
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Power3f2
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$350,299,442

Cigarettes lot
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More cigarettesaresmokedtoday because

more peopleknow about tbey arebetteradvertised.

But the main reasonfor theincreaciijk theyaremade

bcttcr-mj-ule of better tobaccoa;tien agaia the tobacco

arc bkoded--a bleod of DomekaodTuJ
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In,. Smith, director. Fkst
l'X 3f third place whinerare

Tin order. Where owy om nuw
ftted, only first pice w

Mrs. R. E. Skip-'"T'pou-

w'keT M- i-
cake, Mr Jesee

KjawSU cake,- - Mrs. Jesse
Kg Plain cookies, Ginjer cook.

K Oatmeal I. 8.

vS: Chocolate.Fudge,.D.U
.J.ndilxedAssortment 01 in-t"!- P

w t. nnllock. four first
Z one second place.
'finned peaches. (Mrs. Chas. Con--

SJ' . pinma. Mrs. Tom Pinkerton.
K, Carrie Zahn .Mrs. E. RTem.

Blackberries, Mtes Came'

C Miss Nora Walters, Mrs. John
kLiv. Six varieties .Fruits, Miss
jitaa Merchant.

Preserves,Mrs. I. S. Grind
Jtf, Miss Nora Walters. Water-Seio-n

Rind Preserves Mrs. Chas.
Kinard, Sirs. Date Anderson, Mrs.

I fi Grand. Tomato Preserves,'Mrs.

i s" Grindstaff, iMiss Nora Walters.
Apricot Preserves, Airs. una, jvin- -

ird.
Plum Tell v. Mrs. Date Anderson,

Mm. R. E. Skipworth. Grape Jelly,
if Dag Anderson. Best Display
Mir. Mrs. D. Walters, Miss Nora
Walters, urs. nauw wvsuu.

Canned Peasor Beans, Mrs. W. J
r.nHriek. iMiss Carrie Zahn. Tom
toes, Mrs. Fred Kendnck, Miss Alma
Ucrcnanr, .uiss uumc ,auii. umuu,
Mi Nora Walters, Mrs. W. J. Ken- -

drick, Turnip Greens, Mrs. Tom Jenk-

ins, Miss Ruby Fitzgerald, Mrs.
John Nanny. English Peas,Mrs. B.
Kingston, Miss Nora Walters, Mrs.
I. S. Grindstaff. Best Variety, Miss
Alma Merchant.

Cucumber Pickles, Mrs. P. J. Josse--

fctt .first and second, Mrs. W. J.
Kendrick. Beet Pickles, Miss Bstel-lin- e

Templeton, Mrs, Bill McDaniel,
Miss Carrie Zahn.

Pickled Onions, Mrs. B. Kingston,
second. Chow-Chow- . Miss Nora Wal
ters, Mrs. J. B. Edwards,Mrs. I. S.
Grindstaff. Sweet Pickled Peaches,
Mrs. R. E. Skipworth, Mrs. Chas.
Conner, Mrs. R. E. Skipworth. Sweet
Pickled Pears, Mrs. I. S. Grindstaff,
Mrs. Fred Kendricks. CannedMeats,
Mrs. F. M. Hutchins, first, Bits. J.
B. Edwards,third.
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and simply beautiful, for sitae
like these art mesined par
itctly i the fur. Thtffreal snwethisst No efeftgur.
tog smjm or taVtale sulcss.
Made of pure dye kmit fabric.
Tailored te a lawless itamply cut
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Miss Peggy Taylor, director. Frist--
second and third places in order.

Snap beans (quart) Mrs. J. P.
West. Mrs. B. F. Setts.Mrs. Tom
Patterson. English peas, Mrs. J. P.
West, Mrs. C .Humphrey, Mrs. Ed
StodghiU. CannedTomatoes,Mrs. R.
P. Barnard,Mrs. D. B. Vernon, Miss
Willie Belle Frierson. Carrots, Mrs.
D. A. Vannoy, Mrs. Marr Mrs. Lucy
Day. Beets, Mm. R. P. Barnard,Miss
Nora Walters, Mrs. C. A. Thomas.
CannedVegetables, Mrs. R. P. Bar--
nard Mrs. A. C. Denson, Mrs. J, B.
Edwards. Peaches,Mrs. B, Kingston,
Mrs. J .B. Smith, Mrs. R. H. Saffle.
Pears, Mrs. K. P. Barnard .Mrs. S.
G. Perrin Miss Nora Walters.

Canned Plums Mrs. E. C. Wester-man-,
Mrs. E. W. Campbell, Airs. M.

E. Wadzeck. Blackberries or Dew-
berries, Mrs. A. A. Guantt, Mrs. J.
P. West, Mrs. J. K. Morgan. Variety
canned Fruit Mrs. V. Bailey, Mrs.
E. J. Boedeker, Mrs. S. G. Perrin.

Sweet Pickled Peaches,Mrs. R. P.
Bernard, Mrs. W. C. Norton, Mrs.
John Pickled j Baugh, Mrs. R. Wilson, W. E. John
tnplnn Rind iMrs V Unilov Mrs R. .Sion.....w.. -- ...., ....v. .... w .

P. Barnard, Mrs. Date Anderson.
Sweet Pickled Pears, Mrs. S. G. Per-
rin, Mrs. P. G. Kendrick, Mrs. P. F.
Seltz. Sweet Pickled Fruit Mrs. W.
P. Hinds, Mrs. Sam Scott, Mrs. B.
F. Seltz. Pickled Beets, Mre. R. P.
Barnard, Mrs. H. H. Hines, Mrs. R.
M. Fouraurean. Cucumber Pickles
Mrs. P. G. Kendricks, Mrs. Paris
Trimmier, Mrs. R. P. Barnard.

Pickled Onions, Mrs. B. F. Seltz,
Mrs. J. P. West, Mrs. A. A. Guantt.
Tomato Juice Mrs. J. P. West, Mrs.
R. P. Barnard. Mrs. Jack Spears.
Green Tomato Pickles, Mrs. W. E.
Bland, Mrs. R. P. Barnard, Mrs. F.
M. Huyiiens. Veigetab' . Piokles,
Mrs. R. P. Barnard Mrs. R. M.
Fourqurean, Mrs. E. J. Boedeker.
Red Pepper Hash or Relish, Mts.
John Baugh, Mrs. P. J. Josselett,
Mrs. J. B. Edwards.

Chopped Bermuda Onions, Miss
Maurine Norton. Mrs. B. F. Seltz,
Mrs. W. P. Hitchcock. Other Relish,
Mrs. V. Bailey, Mrs. Roy Hester,
(Mrs. Roy Hester. Peach Preserves,
Mrs. B. F. Seltz. Mrs. Barton, Mrs.
D. A. Vannoy. Pear Preserves, Mrs.
J. L. Wright, Mrs. J. K. Morgan,
Miss Nora Walters, watermelon
Rind Preserves.Miss Nora Walters.
Mrs. R. P. Barnard. Mrs. E. C. Grif
fin. Other Fruit Preserves, Mts. J.
P. West, Miss Nora Walters, Mrs. J.
K. Morgan

Plum Jelly, Mrs. J. P. West, Mrs.
B. Walters. Mrs. Frank Spences
Berry Jelly, Mrs. C. V. Oates, Mrs.
D. Anderson. Mrs. J. P. West. Aptfe
Jelly. Mrs. B. Walters, Miss Nora
Walters. Mrs. Date Anderson, uincr
'Trfllvi Mrs. Db'te Anderson. Miss
Nora Walters, second ana miru.

The home demonstration depart
mc'nt drew the larcest exhibit in

Club reoorts listed a total ot
C6.465 containersof food cannedby
eleven countv clubs this year, the
Howard club leading with 12,548

containers. Others were: Kose,
2.916: New Cook. 5,618: Midway,
7.718: Hutto 5.543; Center roint,
2,935; Bunker Hill. 5,073; Cottoa
wood 3,319; New Mid, 5,028; Josse
lett, 10,910; Blue Bonnett, 4,857.

TaxtQ Department I
Embroidered nuilt: Mrs. J. M

Crawford: PiecedCotton Quilt, Mrs.
Elmer Watson Mrs. Ellen Dodgen,
Mrs. E, W. McAfee; Apliqued Quilt,
Mrs. L. W. Barton. Mrs. W. JU

Sweatman. Miss Mae Fields, bilk
ault: Mrs. Frank Spencer. Mrs.
Frank Spencer, Mrs. J. M. crawiora.
Luncheon uiotn ana napKins: airs,
G. Mays, Mrs. J. M. Diggs, Mrs. S,

xi&sscn
Table Cloth: Mrs. S. Hassen,Mrs,

Minffe'tt.
Runner: Mrs. J. B. Edwards,

Mm E. W. McAfee. Miss Mae fields,
Pillow Cases: Mrs. Matt Graham,

Mrs Mnffett. Mrs. S. G. Perrin
Tnwel: Marvina Post. Mrs. Ida

Dozier, Mrs. Ida Dozier.
.Bed Spread (Chochet) : Mrs. C. O,

rtivit Mm. Rucker Mrs. C. A,

Savage.Bed Spread (Embroidered):
Mm. E. E. Messmer.

Center Piece: Mrs. E. M. Server,
Miss Mae Fields,Mrs. J. E. Walling,
Jf--

child' Hress: PrancesEnglish.
Infant outfit: Mrs. S. Hassen,Mrs.

J. B. Edwards, Mrs. U. w. uasje.
Hand made.HardkerchUf: Mar.

vina Post, Marvina Post, Mra. Wal
ter Watson. , .

Afgha: Mary Grindstaff, Mrs. H
A. Havns. Mrs. Carl Power.

Hooked Rug: Mrs. E. E. Messner,
Mra. C. L. Lawis. Nora Walters.

Collar: Mrs. Ida Doaier, Mra G.
W. Baas,

CW-he-t :Mrs. Ida Dozier, Miss
Mlae Fields. Mrs. Ida Dozier.

Old Ladies Work: Mrs. K. a
PUlHa. Mm G. W. Basse.

Batenburg Work: Miss Mae Field,
Mrs. H, C. Cate, Mrs. . u uate.

Omrhtity Driwi: Christine Per
vkk,.Mra'Carl Powers, Mrs. M. F.
Williams.
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AN APPREaAfION
I $1&X&:toSgrtfaU of the

Haskell territory for their saanyword of kindaaa atd, for svry
friendly act and 6--i whik I waa permkt4 Wilf yWJmidst.
Everything dona to saai m feel wlcooMf-t- Ms I shall not
forget. The many urn frknds I. have met will be happily recall--d

in mind. Imy want
PfWicly, WoVjonffcX'i cTwWl w aLcted'
wth, for their fine! spirit of .cooperation,'for every, kind word

oken. and fer'thsir rd for Huh I will always';
treasurefrjigjg V kk .Zry . ," ; . i. " i ft W., I

to aey W:yott one'and alt.'' My

Mrs. C, L. Lewis, Director
Collection in Oil: Mrs. R. L.

Second Carl McGregor.
Collection in Water color, Mrs. E.

a. uieaamer, Mrs. u. uates.
Oil Painting: Carl McGregor.
First Water Color: Mrs. R. L.

Burton.
Collection Pastel: Miss Margrett

McCollum.
Pastel: Mrs. C. Cate.

Drawing in Black and White:
Lorena Ford, Mrs. JeSsJosselette.

Children Under 17 Years of Age
Oil: Marvina Post.
Water Color: Jack W. Watson.
Black and White Drawing: Jack

Wallace Watson.
Drwing in color: Muriel Jeffries.
Second Black and White Draw-

ing: Inez Taylor.
Pastel: Marvina Post.

Home Demonstration
Home Made Braided Rug, cotton

Mrs. P. J. Jossclet.Mrs. T. P. West.
Hooked rug, wool or silk : iMrs. John

Baugh. Sweet Water--

Table

Towel all white: Mrs. R. P. Bar
nard ,Mr9. J. B. Edwards. Mrs. V.
Iiailey. Dresser scarf, all white: Mrs.
K. P. Barnard.Mrs. Maud Newburv.
Mrs. V .Bailey.

Pillow slip with plain finish, white:
Mrs. R. P. Barnard, Mrs. V. Bailey,
Mrs. Fred Monk.

Boys cotton suit for aces2 to 5:
Mrs. C. V. Ooaes, Mrs. R. P. Bar
nard, Mrs. H. Hines.

Girls cotton dress, aires 2 to 5:
Mae Hamilton, Mrs., F. Spencer, Mrs.
II. Russell.

Cotton dress with bloomers age
2 to 9: Mrs. John Nanny, Mrs. Brise
Hines.

Women's Wash Dress, tailored:
Mae Hamilton, Mrs. Fred Monk,
Mrs. Dickson. Woman'sSheer Wash
Dress, Mrs. R. P. Barnard, Mrs. J.
B. Smith, Mrs. H. Hines.

Pieced Cotton Quilt: Mrs. Ed
StodghiU, Mrs. W. E. Johnston,Mrs.
B. Kingston.

Candle Wick Bed Spread: Mrs. S.
G. Perrin, Mrs. J. P. West, Mrs. J.
B. Smith.

HookedMats: Nora Walters, Mrs.
J. B. Edward,Nora Walters.

cuno Department
Awards in the curio department:
Collection of Old Coins, Mrs. C. L.

Lewis: Oldest legal document: Cal--

Walker Watson; Oldest Gun: Mrs.
Tom PiiVkertori, Wtalker Wlatson;
Oldest Book: Other B. Vernon, Mrs.
C. L. Lewis, Nettie McCollum; Old
est Chinaware': Mrs. C. II. Richards,
IMrs. C. L. Lewis, Mrs. W. H. Mer
chant; Oldest Glassware: iMrs. C. L.
Lewis, Miss Mozell Turpm, Mrs. C.
II. Richard; Oldest Silverware: W.
P. Trice, Mrs. J. W. Liles, Mrs. C. H.
Riahards, Mrs. F, A. Ford, (tie for
third place); Oldest Article of any
description: Mrs. Walker Watson,
ErnestVaiden. Mrs. T. Link; Oldest
Garment: J. E. Walling Jr.. Mrs. F.
J. Josselet, Miss J. B. Edwards;
Oldest Quilt, Scraps, etc.: Mrs. R.
D. Turpin, Mrs. B. W. Chesser,Mrs.
Bill McDaniel.

Jersey Cattle
Bulls Over 18 Months: P. J. Josse-

let, J. P. Trimmer.
Cows Over 18 Months: W. E.

Woodson, Ja P. Trimmer, Alma
Josselet.

Bulls Under 18 Months: J R. King,
Tobe Griffin, J. R. Akin .Odell Tho
mas.

Cdws Under 18 Months: P. J. Jos
selet, Tobe1 Gnffin.

Individual Farm Exhibits
Winners: Ernest Bosse, H. L.

Bosse, JamesRoy Akins, Mrs. John
Baugh, 'Leo Jenkins and V. L. Ful-m- er

(tie), Robert Barnett, Calvin
Prierson Miss Nora Walters. Fred
Barnett R. D. Merchant. Wilford
Bischofhausen, Paul Zahn, G. R.
Morgan. -

Community rarm zbwim
Winners: Ward, Myers. Foster,

Ballelw New Cook, Howard.
Flowers

Ferns, Best Specimen:Miss Dulin
Fields, Mrs. H. R. Whatley, Mrs.
Ada Rike. ,

Best Specimen. Foliage: Mrs. Ada
Rike, Mrs. Jessjosseieu.

Best Potted Flowering Plant: Mrs,
Aria Rike.

Most Attractively Arranged Porch
Box: Miss Dulin Fields.

Best Specimen Roses: Mrs. W. P.
Trice, Mrs. Joe Bullock, Mrs. W. P,
Trice.

Best Bouquet, any variety: F. L
Daugherty, .Mrs. Joe Bullock, Mrs
Ida Dozier.

Most artistically arranged basket
of flowers: F. L. Daugherty, Mrs.
Ida Dozier,,Mrs. .Pat Lewis,

"
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Meyers school will begin Monday,
morning, October 21st .and all
patrons are requestedto start their
children if at all possible. Mr. Julian
Perrin beginshis third term as prin-
cipal and Mrs. Emu Monk Perrin
her sixth year as primary teacner.
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We wish to thank our many
friends and neighborsfor their kind- -

naa and aoDreciation during the HI--

ness and death ot our Dioye nus--

hand and tauieriwno Dasata sway
a few days ago. We wish to especial.
ly thank John Andrews wao sat y
tha-- hadaida n faithfully and! Dr.
Taylor for his kindness and;care
through the illness, w wian ..10
tkaak our.manv Triends for) tha ire
food collectionswhich wer,brouiht
in from time to time and wa.wiah
IO IHait. ttU-tu- r die uvauMM
affaaia- - whisk wasbrought and may
Ood bUas.aachand every on k aur
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Brown Suedeand Kid
Black Suede Combina.

tion'.

for Men
All leatherMen's DressOxfords

All new styles.

A SeamlessLastex
All-in-O- m $50
at only ... w
...And it'sageaalnaOotaudl
You'll want at laaat two ot
thraeacdiisprk. Irsskaptd
to tha figure at tbewabtuac,
baa an uplift bra of lac and
tbe bade k cue low ough
rbccraaiag waac If you an
one of the fertuaate slandat
ones, don't mis this Talus.
Modal 180.

GOSSARD

Full Size
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Ladits Shoes
Combina-

tions,

Shoes
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&
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i1 fri
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$3.98

$1.98 to $5.00

Children'sShoes
All color combinationsandsizes
in Children's All LeatherShoes.

START

YOUR

SEWINQ

CAREER

$1.98

T

McColl
520
825

AN EASY-TO-MA-

McCALL BLOUSE

OR SKIRT

ll

lt' a frana way te ttart yeur earser
WMlcur caunirier nd a imart

way tea, far fhare't naUtlaf mar
mask Hin klauM ana ikkH. Mc-Co- H

friaas' PaMariwor t tfcafUgh
flelng In thek direction that you
awtemaneaRy d the right thins. And
tha McCall aflntad cutting tina (
twos yau thaw chic llnei that aH
McCaH fathleni bohuI

A Real Blanket Value!
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On Tuesday, October 22, 1935,

from 9 '00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m.
At The First MethodistChurch

in Wichita Falls, Texas, a free clinic
will be held by the Texas Scottish
Rite Hospital for Crippled Children.
All crippled children who are under
fourteen yearsof age whose parents
are unable financially to give them
the proper medial treatment are
invited to come and go through the
clinic. There" will be abosolutelyno
charge or fee of any kind. The pur-
pose of the clinic is to determine
whether or not the patient can be
helpedby being sent tothe hospital
in Dallas. When a child is admitted
to the hospital everything is fur-
nished without expense to the
parents.

On Tuesdaynight, October22, at

-s:

BP.aa.a. WIIMIA --WPfe

BpppSHp3l--

8:00 o'clock in the Memorial Audi-

torium of Wichita Falls, there will

be a free entertainmentto which the
public is invited. Dr. W. D. Carrell,
Chief Surgeon of the TexasScottish
Rite Hospital for Crippled Children,
Dallas, Texas, will be the principal
sneaker. There will be no collections
or chargesof any kind. The Dallas
hospital has a great record. Since it
was opened twelve years ago more
than 20,000 children have been treat-
ed. These were" all Texas children
and repersent759 Texas towns.

o

Mr. Tom Tucker of Wichita Falls,
is visiting in Haskell this week, he
camel down to be with his uncle,
Alec Tucker, Haskell County's first
sheriff, who is also spending the
week here.004WHEN IN NEED OF

t AUIVUMUtC 9WTWV

Try OurKind andEfficient Service
At Your DisposalDay or Night

hiey FUNERAL HOI
Licensed Funeral Director! and Embalmers

PHONE 10 HASKELL, TEXAS

DEPENDABLE REFRIGERATION

IS ECONOMY

It makesno difference the seasonof

the year, every home needsand de

serves dependablerefrigeration to

protect the family's health. The

beauty of electric refrigeration is.
that it is economical.It will saveyou

money, as it preventsfood spoilage,

gives the housewifean opportunity

to save through quantity purchases

and week-en-d bargains.

)f Many families find it more con-

venient to purchasean electrical
refrigerator during the Fall and
.Winter seasons.Let oneof our mer-

chandisemen tell you the easy way

to do this. We have many unusual

values in electrical refrigerators.
Investigatethe easeof enjoying this

superior service, y--

e?

$

Football
(Continued from Pace One)

try at the line over center for 8
yards and a first down.

On the next play, Kimbrough
fumbled and lost the8 yards ,but
made it back on the next play
through right tackle. The Indians
tried a pass, Kimbrough to Barnett
but it was incomplete. Kimbrough
tried a punt which was good for all
of 10 yards, but out of bounds.

Hudson for the Steers went
through the line for one yard, Perm-ma-n

hit it for a yard and then pass-
ed to Grinstead, a short lateral for
a 5 yard gain. This was lost as
Rochester wlas called offside and
accepted the! penalty. Time out for
Rochester. Penman tried the line
again for no gain and Mooney let
loose a punt which fizzled when
Rose broke through and blocked it,
but fortunately for Rochester the
Haskell team was off side and the
play was brought back for another
attempt which gave .Mooney a
chance to boot it 60 yards.

The ball was given Haskell on the
20 and was carried around right end
for 7 and then over center for 8 and
a first down.

Fast playing let Barnett.make 4
around left, Kimbrough over right
tackle for 2 and then center for 3
yards but not having any lunck,
Kimbrough punted for 19 yards and
Reeves covered the' ball.

Penman started for left end but
lost a yard as Moser smearedhim
and time had to be called while the
Steer quarter replaced his divots
and a jersey that had been ripped
off during the play. Penman hit
centerand found it a brick wall but
made seven yards on the next play
through right guard. Penman at-
tempted a pass which Barnett in-

terceptedbut fumbled, but the play
was called back and Haskell was
penalized 15 yards for roughness,
giving the visitors their first down.

Penman tried center and made a
yard, and then triedleft tackle for
three. Mooney tried left tackle and

you know that your increoat'i km EUeiric
vice u omeaon a aurprutngly low rmto $chomU
andodd only a muM amounttoyour total bill?.

S.

LIBERAL TERMS
Trade-i- n allowance

Snail dowapayment
Easy pKNUhly tcnM
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successive plays' laitWllsfceU'raiMn

and .Kimbrough i ball Stonmanffor4DieltJi --iyvi,
three, and P " first. Jntjri

and only one the'eepteda l make
goal Kimbrough through

land the Kimbrough yard
for right
nass a

down shook grandstand.
the1 another
the the line were

a but went on A to flic- -

z was
Hudson

lh, 10 short! 10 vardfl
, Harper made McMillan

inter-yar-d

couldn't
i it no

was stopped.Rochester attempted to tackle, and then madeanother dropped in his tracks on nefct
punt but Indians got through through Harper on a play and then Haskell got a 5 yard
the lighter line blocked run, made4 yards through loss for Kimbrough's to
kick. left tackle1. Lon 'McMillan wris incomplete.

It was Haskell's ball on 35 On next play, Harper fumbled Rochester a 15 yard penalty
yard Kimbrough found a his part of the cross and Moser roughness this measure
in the and made 10 yards of Haskell recovered the ball. placed line,

left end for 3 yards as Barnett ran down inter- - ball was placed in the playing
quarter ended. No score, Haskell in a sweeping end run that yard. Indians tookthe

3 first downs and Rochester looked eood for lots of eround but. over for the score and
Quarter was after broughmadethe point.

Tribesmen circled right end Kimbrough two yards at
five yards then through right tackle. Barnett fumbled

line a first down.. KLm- - ball was recovered Pat
brough the for 3 yards Wyatt of Rochester. Rochesterthen

penalized five yards being off kell recovered. quarter endei5
side, Kimbrough made 4 yards at this play or timekeepers
through line the linesman fumbled too.
called it first down and goal to go. I Quarter
Kimbrough attempts, but , Haskell replaced Stanton at
had six inches to go when he carri- - with Henshaw, Kirkpatrick Rose

ball over. His for ex-- "Wheatley went in at guard,
tra point hit the bar and blocked six yards
bounced into the handsof around end, and then openeda
referee. I right tackle for five

Haskell kicked a long one to Pen-- and first down. Kimbrough
who took it on 10 yard another five and then six through

stripe brought ball back 18 for
yards to 2S yard line. Hudson' Barnett galloped across the
hit the for no gain as did a touchdown. for point

Mooney then got off a good field and down the' sideline 15 yards
oi w yarns agamsi xne winu ca.

and Barnett brought the. ball back
to the 35 behind perfect
blocking.

On next play the men
cut the Steers down like wheat and
Kimbrough went clippety clop
thirty-fiv- e yards and the goal.

This try for point hit the cross bar

lee

the

for On

,t
center

by Steers

time

then
hull

was the field

the right
the

for
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then his own
one

one.
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try
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for
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over

a to
was

the
to

at-
tempted

In
a center also, bouncedback dianscovered him for a yard
mio me line oi i.irK- - a passana line lor no
Patrick for g. A to Mooney was good for
son the regretted yards. Mooney punted 50 yards

as ball was knocked to brought the ball
out of hands by the' Haskell. back to the 45 he

all over was called
and him the Mooney I out for a substitution, Goodson for

was all over the lot and recovered . also made a
the

Thompson went in for Aiken in
the tribe lineup

line.
start

lane

first

hole

tried
across

kick

team

The

play

Isad

The

bar.

who

Ppnm.in

fake

hole

The

four
The

cross

hole

first

puni

shot
yards

line.
15

10 loss.
buck

pass
kick

who
before

KO.

Haskeff
and the

'Rochester theball on madp 45 f n ...- - a.
18 yard line and Penman a other feet and the fasterbuck but was stoppedand tn-- man would have caught
ed an run was herdedout him. fortry point wasa dudof and tackled by ,Harice .jaji andand Stil no gain. Weatley Keghland in to replace andwent in for on Haskells side
and Crawford took McMillians . . , , .

got off a nice 35 yard Jt,T he k and brought
punt to McMillan who was yard hne' As p,ass:
in tracks by Dabney. to was knocked

,u Ji i: - j down. Penman
spot and next play was a passEf,'LtotlYyatt six yards,ftlboney
that back."No penalty'"'L "T tnr?ufh right

the refused-- tovcomment. r1 a"? 'aJs
suppose Aun'Minrfie 'didn't Jl.?36 wh to get

the play and the boys to do
it over, which they Kim-
brough shot a short passto Jenkins
who was caught flat footed and

no yardage.Kimbrough punt-
ed and the rolled over the

Rochester got a 20 yard and
Harper made a through left
tackle". was called off
and that fia madea saw for
ter second first down. Harper hit
the line for four yards and Mooney
rolled over left tackle for a yard.
Penman down the guard

for 4 yards and then insteadof
the the last yard

Mooney let go of a 40 yard
against the stiff breeze andBarnett
received, but the Rochester men
were waiting for him.

tried the line for 3 yards
and a pass from Kimbrough to Jen-
kins was incomplete. A criss
play that left Barnett holding the
ball made 10 yards for down.

Kimbrough hit the right tackles
twice for yards and then

went through center for nine.
lost five yards on the next

and was replaced by Stoneman.
Kimbrough left end for a Jong
run the field but only made
a yard. A pass to was knock-
ed down.

Kimbrouch but the
was and lacked 3 yards

of going over the goal line. The
Rochester stood and prayed
for that extra but had to take

and try to make something.
didn't.

Mooney couldn't get set and his
punt at this time his
in the game. went of

at 13 yards.
The Rochester line tightened uo!........ .. .ana Haskell the line once for

no gain and twice for five yards as
the half ended.

TaM Quamr
The was taken bv

Rochester'shalf, the eoal.
and brought to the 21
line, narper then tut line for no
gain. A fake pass that turned into
a brought no and
Harper hit the line for no gain.
Mooney punted SO yards to Barnett
who had returned to the game. Bar
nett downed on the 48 yard
line after making 8 yards on hi
kneesand nose.

cost .Haskell 5 yards on
the next and then

another when he tried to
get around left end.
passedto Barnett for 12 vard Kim.
brough fumbled but 'McMillan,

inner recovered tae Dan, ana,
the madea yard tkrofh shepi'm naa just vacated,

saadatarae yatda'
thronga tor firat down. ,i
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Jed The that the
were called, offride and piny made five1

was This fake but
kick wasn't fake the ball five the play. pass
under the cross down. Kim- -

kicked and took went over the" wall for
vnrds. shot and first down.

lateral 15 Don raced across the
and down 25 left end tout his
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then
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yaras return with half the Steers
on his neck. was

set oacK i yards for
made nine vard thrnncrh

center and Kimbrough made
uie next play and then lost theball on the try.
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carried
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'any ground..
Aguard
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returned. , through

Millan knocked
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to yards)

brought on

a thrnueh

guard.
offside.
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behind

circled

Second stopped yards.

Fourth

through

Haskell

punted

bounds

kickoff
behind

toward

Grinstead received
Harper run-nin-g

Harper
on

Penmanpasfed
Penman

another couldn't

scrimmage.
substituted in.

incident Barnett

swarmed tackled. Rochester

Hudson Haskell
fumble. substitution

Rochester

bounds Jenkins shoved
Snffth. !

Reeves
Mc-sier- .

Mooney
downed Penman Mooney

f- - comoleted

officials
managed

wanted

Haskell
Roches

bowled

taking

Haskell

Bar-
nett

Jenkins

poorest

Harper.

Offside
Kimbroueh

Kimbrourh

caught

Beernaawinfar-Bllp- f

'down

penalised

ference
Kimbrough

Haskell's
latteral

collared
Mooney

Kimbrouch

hanging Rochester
roughness.

Barnett

n
following
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Mooney took the kick on the 50
yard line and made no gain. Pen-
man made eight yards through left
tackle and thenmade two yards for
first down.

Jenkins intercepteda passbut fell
on the 40 yard line.

The game ended with the next
play which was a line buck.

The starting line-up- s were:
'Haskell: MdMillan, Center; Rose,

Right Guard; Aikens, Right Tackle;
Stanton, Right End; Reeves, Left
Guard; Smith, Left Tackle; Moser,
Left End; Kimbrough Quarter; Mc- -

lMillan Lelf Half; Rogers, Right
Half; Barnett, Pull Back.

Rochester: Posey, Center; Mur--
phey, Right Guard; Dabney, Right
Tackle; Acre'e. Right End; Buster,
Left Guard; Poynter, Left Tackle;
Grinstead .Left End; PenmanQuar
ter; Harper, Left Half: Jiudson,
Right Half; Mooney. Full Back.

Officials were Carl Pee', Referee;
Frank Junell, Umpire;"!. B. Neely.
Heal Linesman, all of Hardin-Sim-mon-s

at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Holloway of
Dallas .and their son. Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Halloway of Wichita Falls.
spent Sunday in the home of the
former's neice, Mr. and iMrs. Sam A.
Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Hallo-wa- y

remained for a few davs visit
here.

T J. Arbuckle made a business
trip to Wichita Falls Saturday re-
turning Sunday.He was accomnani.
ed by George' Keller who visited re
latives there.

Mr. Fent Stallings, special agent
for the Santa Fe Railroad i. in our
city this week on official business.

- Mlllloha have found In Oalotabsa
most valuable aid In the treatmant
of colds. They take one or two tab-
lets the first night and repeatthe
third or fifth night If needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature
throw off a cold? Vine, ffcwi la

fone of the most thorough and de
penaaDie ox au intestinal ciiminanta,
thus cleansingthe Intestinal tract ox
the germ-lade- n mucus and toxlnes,
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Bible1 8chool-9- :45 ,,

ww nm ana loiyVq c..- -
11:00 a. tn. """ ouPW-r-

Christian Endeavor O--

Preaching 7:15 p. m.

palgn. Every resident member ift
Bri-;rv-

7:i" "ipm to

We are expec in, .E?J M
lariw orntvri U n:tt xr"'B '0T

morninsTand ewninT"1- -

vices. If vm. fci- - " '.i"":. .

of sittincr around thr.ir.T.W
t)i I.nrH it, .7'" r.T -- " ie 01

for sometime, do nm f.i Mn"stian;

sent.Let nntMn ,.. " 1 ." " P'
ial music is beinir arratW m. Jr.
more will speak on the subject'
Church." Vstors nm .. fN
Vit1. ,a

Subject-JH-ow Shall I Pray
Songs.
Leader Lvnn Pne Tr

A.der'S TaUc and ScnPtaw-Mtt-
t

Verse 5--AIark Gillmorc.
Verse 8 George Decker.

iwm.,..
0 Wallace Pari..

rmuip orooKs, oiarjorie TUtlitM
jnmca iC roresi, ynona FrancM

OSv

'Pray In the Name of Jesus-C-tr.
aldme Irvy.

Giffie. 5hter9 CnteSt-J-ha

Closing Meditation Eva Joe Rat.

The boys beat the girls in atten
dance again, but the girls beat th
boys in the Sharp Shooterscontest.
Bring your Bible. Next Sunday ii
Every Member Day in Sunday
School and Church. Endeavors you
are the "Pep Squad" of the church.
Lets see' what you can1 do to nt
wic ciuer pcopie out Sunday,

o
Preaching at Oauntt Sundsy

A preacher from Hardin-Simmon- il

University will conduct sen-ice-s at
oauntton Sunday, October 20th.

There will be Morning Servicesail
11:00 o'clock and evening services!

at trie usual time.
everyone is invited.

o
T. J. Lemmon and Frankie Dorrij

Bledsoe spent Wednesday night in
luscoia, tne guest of Mr. and Mrs.
m. u. jenKins. iney were acco-
mpanied home by Misses Ima Grovel
and Graydell Jenkinsfor a few day

visit, mui vjroves win visu ner aur.i
Mrs. McKelvain.

How Help Nature
To ThrowOff aBadCold

Here Today!
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NEWFORDV 8

FOR
1936

Beautiful newline$ andcolors. Easier.

steering'andgearshifting. New inter

ior beauty. Super-Safet-y brakes. Time.

proved V8 performance,economy

reliability.

Seethe finest Fordctr ever Todayat

HaskellMotor Co.
'dm

CHRUTIAH ENDEAVOR

built
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He eiiiiiQ.Upon.A Judder,

And Doni AsbestosDress
" '

' His .Wife Givft butthe Signal
An UndertakerWill Do the Rest

After being an honor student of

Breckenridge High'School in San

Antonio, Capt. Leo Simon looked

around during tfie hardest part of

the depression, decided (o get into
a field thatwasnot overcrowded. He

certainly not worried over com-

petition
i

now. He is the High Diver

with the TV J. Tidwell shows.

The pay is good and the hours
are short, Capt. Simon said in an in-

terview by a Free Press repor-

ter last Tuesday night. All he ha
to do is climb a 100 foot ladder once
each night, soak himself with gaso-

line, fall off the ladder backwards
into a blazing inferno of gasoline
poured on top of six feet of water,
take a few bows and go to the
dressingroom or hospitalas the case
may be, and then have nothing to
do for 24 hours .It is an easy life to
live, if you live.

Simon started his career asa dare
devil when he heard that a para-

chute drop from an airplane had
been known to help people! who

In the showman'screed of

"The Show Must Go On,"
Tuesday night Capt. Simon's
dive was postponedon account
of the high wind. Wednesday
at two p. m. Capt. Simon, des-

pite the high wind whioh was
just as strong as before, made
his dive rathe than disappoint
the huge crowd of spectators.
The wind turned Oapt. Simon
too far and he landed on his
head at the bottom of the
small tank of water. Assis-
tants had to pull him out and
it was several minutes before
Simon regained consciousness
and was able to return to his
tent.

have defective hearing.Simon made
a parachute jump on his first air-
plane ride, it didn't help his hear-
ing but it gavehim a taste for thrilb.

He stayed with the parachute
jumps long enough to add wing
walking and changing from plane to
plane to his repertory and then he
happened to see a man make"a fire
dive. That was something that he
hadn't tried .He immediately made
arrangementsto learn how it was
done.

The men set up a ladder on the
banks of the river and Simon start-
ed going up and up. 10 to IS feet
higher with each dive. Finally he
reached the top and all was well.
He only broke his collar bone on his
first jump.

Simon was in the hospital for three

Sorn Gums Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore

gums are disgusting to behold, all
will agree. Leto's PyorrheaRimed?
is highly recommendedby leading
dentists and never disappoints.
Druggists return money if it fails.
Oates Drug Store.

Free!

1 lb..

.

I Phone 908F21

.:. ".(fUl BH- -

"M

weeks from that little -- nFin-.
and his teacherhad gone off with

--u.in.ai iu sutri ins season. in

y w . rr v- -'

a

teacherhad not told Simnn hn -
what about a lot of little details
such as the bestway to fix his tank,
how to take aim and all that. They
had been practicing in the river nnd
the subject just hadn't come up.

While he" was in the hnam'tat
Simon wrote letters to shows, offer-
ing them his services as a fire diver
with three years experience. Some-
one took him up and Simon had to
get 1250.00 advancemoney for rail-
road fare and equipment. When he
got on the groundat Covington, Ky.
ne naj io aive or ue accused of get-
ting money under false pretenses.
He still laughsat how scared hewas
on that first dive.

The higher he went, the1 smaller
that tank looked. His knees were
knocking togetherso fast he thought
a rattle snake was in his pants leg.
uut ne dived. He hit the tank cen-
ter and being inexperienced, he had
poured 10 gallons 'of gasoline over
the water insteadof the usual three
or four. Simon climbed out of the
water as fast as he.could and ran
for his tent. His assistantstold him
that his canvas tank was burning
up. He had forgotten to put out the
fire". if

Theseand a few other choice bits
of history, accompaniedby some
logical physics as to why' it is safer
to hit a small body of water at 100
feet than GO, the concave shape' of
the tank and a thousand and one
other details made a most interest
ing talk.
. Simon's body hits the water with
approximately 2,200 pounds of pres-
sure. He had both legs broken when
a boy tossed some trash into his
tank in Chillicothe, O., and his hand
was split open by a match that was
floating on the surface.

his most serious acci
dent was an automobile wreck in
Florida. He was being crowded to
a bride railing and one of the guard
rails was loose and went under the
fender and between the wheel and
the' body of the" car. The car was
thrown into the river and one assis-
tant was drowned. Simon shudders
when he thinks of his narrow escape.

Simon married about a year 4go.
His wife is now running one of the
concessions owned by Simon. When
asked if she was nervouswhen her
husband made his jumps, she evad
ed the issue and said that scream-
ing of women and children made
her nervous. She is the one that
gives the signal for the jump and
her sparkling blue eyes denote the
fact that she is not so crazy over
the job as she might be, but since

resigned latter
carry the responsibility her small
shoulders.

Clyde Williams of Fort Worth,
spendingthis week in Haskell.

Opportunity to
Save Your
Grocery Bill!

Want money on your Groceriesand
household needs? Then here's answer.

Look over our prices and we deliver anywhere in
town then follow the exampleof your neighbors

at Come seeus Saturday

BARGAINS WEEK
SUGAR, 25 pounds $1.35
SHORTENING, 8 pounds )QC
LaundrySoap,Corton 6 25C
RAISINS, 2 lb 17c Hominy, No. 2g can 9c

MUSTARD, qt 13c COCOA, 2 lb. 18c

No. 2 4Sc PICKLES, qt. Sour ISc
3RAHAM
CRACKERS, lfc 21b., 8 ox. 31c

WASHBURN'S Flour, 2 boiee 16c

Pound
MONE,

However,

BISQUICK
FLOUR,

STEAK
4 44 PLAIN or
A JC lb.

North on Highway 30

"'

WE

Mffi Wii
100

f Uf PA PU
AKLlHl, TEXAS"

Free!

Motor Grocery
Sonrico Station

DELIVER

CARS-1-00

7RST. 1840
First St.
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14c
17c?2! 12c
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Stroke Victim Survived
By Many Descendants

Funeral rervices were held at the
grave side Monday afternoon for J.
L. Smith, 72, who passed away from

stroke of paralysis last Sunday
night, October 13, at 11:45.

Mr. Smith, who had been ill sever-
al months, was born November 14,
1851 in Rusk County and moved to
RobertsonCounty when eight years
of age. He moved to Haskell Coun-
ty in 1921.

He was married to Nora Castelow
in 1880 and hadone child from the
union. He married Mary Jane Cobb
in 1884 and there were' 10 children.
In 1908 Mr. Smith was married
Clctus Cobb and there were six
children.

Survivors are the wife, five sons,
C. E. Smith of Cameron, Texas: A.
L. Smith of Lake Charles. La.: W
L. Smith, and C. L. Smith and M. D.
Smith, all of Haskell and seven
daughters, Mrs. J. W. Thorp, of
New Baden, Texas: Mrs. W. C.
Paschall of Austin: Mrs. R. E. Ta
turn of Bartlett. Texas: (Mrs. J. E.
Market of Dallas, and Mrs. Blanche
Davis, M. P. Mullins and Mrs,
Earl Adams, all of Haskell.

There are 51 grandchildrenand 31

Jia.,i.i

great grandchildren.
Services were conductedby Bro.

A. F. Thurman of the Church of
Christ.

The pall bearerswere: Ave Davis,
Dud Pitman, Burt Orr, Talton
Vaughn Russhel Bradley and Gor-
don Bradley.

In charge of flowers was Mrs. T.
E. Vaughn, assisted by M5ss Eunice
Howard, Irene Green, Mable Hen--
shaw, Nettie Davis, and Velma
Davis.

The Kinney Funeral Home was in
charge of the burial which was in
Willow Cemetery,

L EXCESS TAGS

i PERCENT

1
Allotment Board Head

Compile Haskell Co. Next

Farmers who are due checks for
their ten per cent additional allot-
ment and also the additional tags
for ooundace the 1934 Cotton

it is impossible to change her hus-lpo-ol will receive them either the
band's occupation,she is to , part of this week, or the first

on

o
is

on

to save every-
day the

by trading Moser's. !
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from

part of next week, according B.
W. Chesser,County Agent.

'Mr. Chesser. telephone con
versation (Monday night with A. L.
Smith, chairman of the' State Allot
ment Board College Station, was
assuredthe board would compile the
necessary data and would get Has-
kell County in line, beginningTues
day morning.

First White Girl and
FirstMailman Here
for FairandReunion
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Agnew, two

pioneers of 'Haskell County were in
for the Golden Jubilee rair anauia
Settlers reunion.

Mr. Acmew had the first contract
to haul the mail into Haskell. This
was in 1883 and 1884.

iMrs. As-ne- was known those
days Elvira Cue. She was the' first
white girl come HusKen vxun-ty-,

Mrs. Agnew moved Haskell
in 1883. They were married here in
1893.

The1 couole left in 1901 and moved
to Lubbock where they have resided
for the past34 years.

MOnOI TO BIDDER! AMD
MOTioaor onrrsmrornoH

TO ZMUB REVENUE BOMDS

Sealed proposals, addressedto the
City Secretary of Haskell, Texas;
and endorsed"Proposal for General
Water Works Improvements"
"Elevated Tank and Tower", the
case may be, will be received at the
office of the City Secretaryon the
20th day of October, 1035 before and
on that day, at o'clock m., will
be publicly opened and read and
referred to the City Council, the
Consulting Engineer, and State En-
gineer P. W. A., for action.

The Contract known "General
Water Works Improvements" will
include the installation of new pipes,
valves and fire hydrants; connecting
existing fire hydrants; building of
concretereservoir; the buildinK of
chlorinator and pump houses; the
furnishing andinstallationof pumps;
furnishing and installation of chlor-inator-s,

etc., all indicated on the
plans described in the specifica-
tions.

The' Contract for the "Elevated
Tank and Tower" will be let
separatecontractThe tank shall be
constructedat the location indicat-
ed on the plana, and shall be con-
structed in accordancewith the
general specifications and detailed
specifications.

The successful bidder will be re--
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mount' no'') than" fife per-ce-nt

(5 per cent) -- of the largest possible
total.bjaVyuftt- - accompany each bid
as a guaranteethat if awarded the
contract 'theV-bidde-

r will propmtly
enter into a? contract and execute
bondsin the forms provided, as out-
lined in the Specifications and In-
structions to Bidders.

A Performance Bond, in an
amount of one hundred per cent
(100 per cent) of the contract price,
and a separateand distinct labor
bond, in an amount equal to the
estimated largest aggregate payroll
in any one month, will be required,

Attention is called to the fact that
not less than the minimum Wage
Rates prescribed by the Federal
Emergency Administration of Pub-
lic Works, namely:

For skilled workers $1.00 per
hour.

For semi-skille- d workers 45c to
80c per hour.

For unskilled workers 40c per
hour.
as more fully set forth in the speci-
fications hereinbefore described and
which are madea part hereof, mu3t
be paid on this project.

Contract will be awarded subject
to the approval of the Acting State
Director, P. W. A.

The Owner reserves the right to
reject any and or all bids and or
waive any and or all formalities. No
bid may be withdrown within 30
days after the date on which bids
are opened.

All unit prices and lump sum
prices must be stated bothin script
and in figures. The City reservesthe
right to rejefct any orf all bids and
to waiveall formalities. In thecaseof
ambiguity or lack of clearness in
statingtheprice in theibids, the City
reserves the right to consider the
most advantageous construction
thereof, or to reject the bid. Un
reasonable or unbalanced unitprices
will authorize theCity to rejept any
bid.

Bidders must be skilled and regu-
larly engaged in the class of work,
upon which they are bidding, and
must make themselves acquainted

,j r,
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"it' - m i '

If
worm--,
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with 'the characterof1 croundtecili
ties' f6r transportationand all other
conditions likely to effect the cost
of the proposed Work,

Plans, Specifications and forms of
Proposal may be. obtained at the
office of he City Secretaryof Has-
kell, Texas, or at the office of
Morey & Morey, 417-1- 8

Praetorian Building, Dallas, Texas,
by parties intending to bid on the
different sections of work, by de-
positing a certified check for Twen-
ty Dollars (120.00) Ten Dollars
($1000) of which will be refunded
upon submission of a bona fide pro-
posal on the work, accompanied by
plans and specifications, or upon the
return, intact, of the plans and
specifications prior to the date
of receiving proposals: other-
wise, the amount depositedwill be-

come the property of Morey &
Morey.

This Notice is issued and given
pursuant to authority conferred on
the undersigned as Mayor of said
City by resolution of the City Coun-
cil, on this the 3rd day of October,
193d.

A. F. THURMAN. Mayor, City
Of Haskell, Texas.

Attest:
R. H. BANKS, City Secretary,

City of Haskell, Texas,
o

notice or SHERIFFS SALE
(Real Estate)

r

By virtue of an order of sale is-

sued out of the Honorable Dsitrict
Court of Dallas county, Texas, on
the 24th day of Sept.A. D. 1935, in
the case of John Hancock Mutual
Life Insurance Company versus G.
W. Thomasonet al No. 9009-- and
to me, as Sheriff, directed and de-
livered, I have levied upon this 30th
day of SeptemberA. D. 1935, and
will between the hoursof 10 o'clock
A. M. and 4 ,o'clock .P. 1M.. on the

f first Tuesday in November, A. D.
1935, it being the 5th day of said
month, at the Courthousedoor of
said Haskell County, in the City of
Haskell, proceed to sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, all the right, title and

f

which Y. L Mrs.
oettie II. Ruby Faye

Winnie and
Mary had on the 19th
day of May, A. D. MM, or at any
time of, m and to the

to-wi- t:

in Texas,
being 235 acres, a part of the

Finch 1280 acre survey, Pat.
913, Vol. 3, No. 135,

known as the G. W. and Y.
L. farm, known as Lot
No. 2 in suit No. 696, A.
A. et al vs. W. P.
et al, Court of

Texas, as appears in Vol.
5, page 161, 6f said Courts.

Said being levied on as
the of Y. L.
Mrs. Bettie II. Rubv
Faye Winnie
and Mary anrl will b
sold to a amount--

ping to with
in favor of said

said and costs
of court and the further costs of

this writ.
Given under my hand this 30th

day of A. D. 1935.
4tc GILES

Sheriff Texas.
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interest Thotiawi,
Thomason,

Thomason. Thomaron
Thomason

thereafter,
following described property,
Situated Haskell county,

Rich-
ard

Abstract for-
merly

Thomason
partition

Aldrich Whitman
District Haskell

county,
Minutes

property
property Thomason.

Thomason.
Thomason. Thomason

Thomason.
satisfy judgment

9,0.)250, credited
W,5265o plaintiff
against defendants

executing

September,
KEMP,

Haskell County,

fflNBL
MIDWAY, FAIR

BIG FREE ATTRACTION
FeaturingCapt. Daredevil foot

dive into inferno.
SHOWS RIDES
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A NEW
CHEVROLET
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STRIKES
QUICKLY

Arrange for protection befor it's
too late!

Ed.F.Fouts

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

SHOWS
ON GROUND
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INSURANCE

Leo Simon in his 100 J
a blazing X

20 20 t
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Haskell County .
At Revealedby the FMea

C of the Free FrcfM M, 10
and 40 years ego.

30 YKAJU AGO TO DAT

(Mr. Tom Brooks is having a hand-

some new residence erected on his
lot just one block west from the
square. The building is a modern
one in every particular.

H. C. Arbuckle and wife and T. J.
Arbuckle and wife composed a party
going to Stamford to see the circus
Saturday night.

Robertson Bros, have added a
handsomeauto delivery. The car is
a special built Saxon. This will help
the firm to keep up with the times
and give their customers first class
.service.

RaymondBanks, Dewey Courtney
and Alonzo Pate paid a visit to the
elephantsat Stamford Wednesday.

30 YEARS AGO TODAY

The premium list of the Haskell
Street fair which was held October
27th and 2Sth. was published with
the following list of people serving
as department heads; Farm depart-
ment, Capt. W. W. Fields. Vege-tabl- e

and Fruit. JudgeP. D. Sonders.
Livestock, S. W. Scott. Hogs, S. E.
Carothers, Ladies Department, 'Mrs.

H. S. Wilson. Mrs. R. C. Montgonv
crv, Mrs. J. A. Couch. Mrs. A. D.
English ,and Mrs. J. N. Ellis. Culin-
ary and Floral. Mrs. W. E. Sherrill,
Ch'ildrens Department, Mrs. W. L.
Hills, Curios Mrs. D. M. Winn, Rid-

ing and driving, Dr. E. E. Gilbert.
'Mrs. T. E. Norvell of the Ample

neichborhoodwas in town Wednes
day and we learned from him that
W. A. Boman had the mistortune oi
losing his houseby fire.

W. M. Sager for whom the town
of Sagertonwas named was on our
streetsMonday.

40 YEARS AGO TODAY

Messrs. R. B. Fields, W. H. Mc- -

Clatchie will leave in a day or two
with about sixty head of saddle and
work horses which they will drive
to Kaufman countv for sale there.

Messrs. D. M. Winn, S. S. Cum-ming- s.

and Chas. Denson Jr., are
old Haskell citizens, who we are in-

formed wlil return shortly with their
families and make Haskell county
their home again.

J. H. Hicks sold a fine load of
Red milo maize heads in town Sat-

urday It looked good enough to
make a horse laugh.

Mrs. Day, mother of 'Mrs. English,
gave a party last Saturday evening

fy WEfVRY- - tC$i0ti R4DCLIFFE
GENUINE RELIGION

International Sunday School
Lesion for October 20, 1935

GOLDEN TEXT- - "Hearken
to my voice, and I will be your
God. and ye shall be my peo-
ple." Jeremiah7:23.

Lesson Text: Jeremiah 7:1-1-

21-23-

Chapters inclusive, give us
of

that the 26th chapter, from
we took some of our lesson last
week, is a short summary of this
powerful sermon In delivering his
message,Jeremiahwent to his crowd
locating himself in one of the gates
of the Temple. Here, large numbers
of passed .observing the
ceremonial law and attending upon
its ordinances. "ij

These says George
Adam Vmith, "thought their for-

mal devotions were more than
enough to any
breachesof the decalogue; they laid
that flattering unction to their souls.
They could make it up with God for
setting his moral law at naught. It
was merely a question of

They did not see that the moral
law is as immutable as laws physi-
cal; and that the consequences of
violating it are as from
it as pain from a blow, or death
from prison. They did not see that
the moral law is simply the law of
man's heath andwealth, and that
the of it is sorrow and
suffering and death."

wdrds were striking
and stinging, as h warned them not
to rely upon their belief that they
were chosen people and the
Temple was God's house, which al-

lowed them to presume in their con-

duct. He called upon them to live
better lives. There too many
formal of who
lived as they pleased, relying upon
formal observnee of certain, reli-

gious rules to save them. "Will ye
steal." asked Jeremiah,"murder and
commit adultry, swear burn
Incense unto Baal and walk after
other gods . . . and come and stand
before me in this house .... and
say, "we are

Jeremiah fully realized and force-

fully the usefulness of
such a religion. Only genuine accep-

tance of would
be to Him. Therefore, he
called upon his hearers change
their ways, execute justice to every
man, treat fairly the strangerwithin
the land, the fatheress and the
'dows. refrain from shedding inno-n- t

tilnrvi and to abandon the false
gods upon whom they were1 placing

un mis, jcmw u.
and God would take care of them,

.., if nttumv!. he oointed them to
Shiloh and the nation of Israel. That
city had been destroyed and inose
people had b" carried into capti-

vity. The same fate Jeremiah warn-c- j

and, wojdd. over--,

History
to a.number of her friends .the oc-

casion being her eightieth birthday
at which ripe age she is well and
strong in body and mind.

o
new om-mo- E

1WXEEXJ OF STKaV.

Wheels of new design which are
pleasing in .easitr to
rlp.m and almost five poundslighter
per wheel than the steel spoke type'
they supersedeare an lmporwu..

to the Ford V-- 8 cars for
1930, states J. D. local
Pord dealer.

Th. wheel as it is commonly
fhnncht of is nracticallv eliminated
in the new structure, which is equal-K- .

nc ctrnnp as the previous welded
. - - o r ,n .lsteel spoke wneei. in uie ivoo wucvt

there is a brake drum with lug bolts,
near the outer diameter. A bolting
rim, for attaching the wheel to the
chassis, is welded inside of the rim.
The rim is mounted on the brake
drum and the result is a wheel.

After putting on the new 12 2

inch hub can. the resultingcombina
tion is the completeassembly. It is

light, strongand attractive.
The substantial reduction is un

sprung weight of the Ford V-- S for
1936 nearly 20 pounds for the four
wheels improves the easy riding
Dualities of the car. Road inequah
ties which are transterrcd to me
unsprung weight are still further
minimized in the new Ford V--

The new hub cap is much larger
-- nrl hasa central surface of polished
rustless steel. The outer rim of the
hub cap is enameled the same color
a- - the short spokes or ears of the
wheel and the rim.

The new wheel is very easy
clean and provides better coverage
of the running gear.

Tires are again 000 by 16 inches,
carrying 30 poundspressure.

. o

A survivor of the Dixie wreck
relate-- ! that not once during the
ordeal was she seasick .It is what is
known us balancing a diet Detroit
News.

o
They Do

All men are born free and equal,
but grow up into a graduated in
come-ta- x world. Cincinnati Times
Star.

o
Miss Madaline Hunt visited

friends and relatives in Dallas over
the week-end- .

take them if they persevered in
their and
pagan idolatry.

Jeremiah
which his people placed upon cer-
tain religious exercises .such as burnt
offerings and sacrifices. In common
with other prophetshe declared that
God was not interestedso much in
these superficial observances as he
was in his people obeying his com-

mands."Harken unto my voice, and
I will be your God and ye shall be

the trom

raised today, if there are not too
many nominal church membersand

Christians making the
mistake these ancient inhabitants of
Judah made, that is, using a formal
and ceremonial religion as sop

tjrrat they might live
material and selfish lives undisturb-Needles-s

to say, such modern
are fooling themselves and

God's warning that "my fury shall
be poured out" should constitute as
serious a threat to them as the
people of Judah centuriesago.

Jeremiah'stask was very difficult.
He was called to deliver a message
to a people so far gone that his call
to a reformed life was frankly

as hopeless. Notwithstand-
ing the unpopularity that came with
it, Jeremiah
was lowfly, despised, persecuted."
says Henry Van Dyke, and; "He
was probably the best hatedman in
Jerusalem.But he did not flinch
from his duty of telling the

truth. Every age needs pro-

phets who are brave enough to do
that Cassandraon the wall of
windy Troy. Dante flying from

Florence, Carlyle pictur-
ing the shame and danger of

England, and our own
young me'n who are the
peril of wealth-worshippin- g Ameri-ca-.

The prophets were great; but
the prophetswere men of God," says
a Micah, a Jeremiah.Put God into
man'slife', and he becomesa Samuel,
o Micah, a Jeremiah.Put God into
a man's )ift, and he becomesa Paul,
a Stephen, a Luther, a Calvin, a
Knox. What men in history can
compare with these men of God, or
with their kindred in the different
ages. God is knocking at the doors
of your nation by his gospel and by
his Spirit. Have you opened the
doors of your nation to God? How
much of your thinking does he con-
trol? What place has he in your
plans? of your
time does he control? What

has his law in your
heart? What of your sub-

stancedo you give him? If we are
not as the prophets,it is not God's
fault. It is our fault, because we are
keeping God out of our lives."

Mr. and Mrs. T. F, Tucker, of
Wichita Falls are here visiting with
'Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Crandell nd
Misses Frankie and Louise Brooks,
Mr. and jMrs, Tucker arc" forsfttf
residentspf Haskell.

was quotationthe text a noteworthy ddresG6Ywhft:h' Jeremiahdeclared to his
delivered by Jeremiah. Many

which
think. ,e question couid be wdI

worshippers

worshippers,

counter-balanc- e

compensa-
tion.

inseparable

transgression

Jeremiah's

God's

were
worshippers Jehovah

falsely,

delivered?"

proclaimed

Jehovah's teachings
acceptable

to

dependence,

Jfotaakw Judah

appearance'

im-

provement
Montgomery

to

Diet-Balanci-

hypocritical righteousness

depreciated dependence

professional

to
conscience

to

char-
acterized

persevered, "Jeremiah

disagree-
able

proclaiming

What proportion
en-

thronement
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JUfort
The1 health of this community is

good at this writing. Everyone is
busy pulling bolls.

Rev. Jones' of Haskell, preached
a very interesting sermon at our
church Sundaymorning.

Elva Couch of Powell, spent Sun-da- y

with Alice' Atchinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arend and son

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. McFadden of Vontress.

Quite a few from here attended
the singing conventionat Rose Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and iMrs. Hallie Chapman of
Haskell, attended singing here Sun-
day night.

J. L. Mapes is in the sanitarium in
Abilene "where he underwent an
operation for appendicites last
Thursday night.

IMr. and Mrs. blbcrt Mapes made
a trip to Abilene' Sunday.

Air. Adolph Nussbaumof-- Haskell,
was in our midst Sundayafternoon.

Several from here attended the
show is Haskell last Monday night.

Mr. Otto Nussbaum attended
Church at Irby Sunday.

Miss Ruby Stodgill of Rose, at-

tended singing here Sunday night.
o

Pie Supper At Roberts

There will be a pie supper at
Roberts next Friday night week,
October 25th. Everybody is invited
to come and help out. We' want to
buy some new song books and have
the lights fixed at the church. Be
sure and come.

W. D. Norman, of Rule .was a
business visitor in Haskell Tuesday.
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We wish to use this method of ex
pressing our thanks to the people
who were so thoughtful of us in our
recent sorrow, for the comforting
words andkindnessfrom the preach-

ers and Mr. Kinney, we thank you.
Especially do we appreciate the
beautiful floral offerings. Should
sorrow come to you may you find
the same consolation 19 our desire.

Coleman Pinkertonand family.

Mr. W. R. Billingsly of Jayton,
was here for the opening of the
Golden Jubilee. Mr. F. C Whitford
and Mr. J. H. Simpson also of Jay-to-n

were here Thursday.

Want Ads
FOR SALE JerseyMilch Cow. See
Stanton and Nollner. ltc

FOR SALE-J-My 40 acre farm, 2
miles from Haskell. Would consider
car in trade. Must bo in first class
condition Jim Fouls. 3tp.

FOR SALE Nice shoats, gilts shoat
pigs, and Two Poland china sows
that will farrow in about three
weeks. W. P. Russell, 5 miles South
East of Rochester. 2tp.

WILL TRADE house and lot in
Haskell, clear of debt, for farming
outfit. See Hubert Bledsoe at "M"
SystemStore.

WANTED 50 pullets or hens.
White Leghorn't preferred. H. A.
Turner, Haskell, Texas. ltp.

common

um

'"A

America's Public Health
Enemy NumberOne, the
common cold seraait
marshallingbis toccaf for
wiMiirl

FOR SALE-T- WO mules bojit IS
hands high. 1 Blue Mare, 7 yearsold
W 2 handsntgn. it. u. vib. r

poo sat.R lflo acre'sof land, lo
cated 0 miles south from Ooree. on
graded public road 3 mile irom
school. 120 acres in cultivation?
well, windmill, some Johnsongrass.

mineral rights reserved. For
the next 30 days this land can be
bought for 130 per acre, with 1700
Mimlt nnvmant tialftnOA fffVvl tftflXlI.

W. H. McCandless, Secretary-Trea-s

urer, Rule and nasiceii waxionai
Farm Loan Associations. 2c

I HAVE SOME good cedar posts
I will sell cheap for cash, or will
trade for maize or stock. Courtney
Hunt.

LlNt

hifc

MTftAYMV-O- M

ljbbbv !i"TriToftiii' .

Km howCoucan save money on

winter clothesl,

Modern Cleaners
pnone

Jersey cow. Last Man with ins
yoke; tip of name swm . abb
dark colored Jersey btiU yeeriiM
past One ear cropped; O. B.
Dunlap.

SEE OR CALL H. J. Heanbietou
for all kinds of PLUMBING or
ELECTRICAL WORK. Phone 7,

FOR SALE OR TRADE-rNl- ce sit
Pn'tririalr. Etectriet Washinf
Machine1 .Electric Radio, all in good
condition. H. H. Kea, rirn nouse
South of Frank Dodson. 2tp.

FOR iRBNT 178 acres 11 miles
east of Haskell. Unimproved. 125

acres in cultivation. Give refer-
ences. Write Mrs. Lorene Morris,
219 Normal Ave., Denton, Teas.

.
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EverydayColds.J

FO AM-.Ja- my tttlk Cow. Ale."" Fnwfwit aamrs. See T.

For jrMir good health. OMat

Texas.

T. C CAHILL & SON

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

Dr. Gertrade Robhuoa

Oradoaie Ohlrefraeter
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone81
Office Hours: 2 a. m, 14 p. a.
Sundays,3 to 8 p. m. or by cal

or appointment

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National

HASKELL, TEXAS

--m'

' fy,

V

"Colds" are dangerous!Don't regard them lightly. According to gov-
ernmentstatistics, diseasesof the breathingapparatusare responsiblefor,
moredeathsthan any other single cause,including canceror heart disease.
While respiratorydiseasesoften start seriously,they are closely related to
"colds" and in many instancesare directly traceableto catchingcold.

Municipalities havemadegreatprogressin stampingout typhoid fever,
smallpox,diphtheria andother communicable diseasesthat oncedemanded
their grim death toll. But America's Public Health Enemy Number One,
the common coldgerm,still ragesrampantasaconstantthreat to the health.
andsafetyof our loved ones.Frequently"commoncolds" pavethe way for
such seriousillnesses as pneumonia,bronchitis, influenza, tuberculosisaoi
other serious respiratorydiseasesthat result in so manydeathseach winter.

'Any suddenchangein temperatureas you go from a warm room into a
cold one disturbsthe heat-regulati- apparatusof the body and Vf it
susceptible to the vicious attacksof "cold germs." , ' '

Your health and that of your family is your most valuable roisisiion.
Guard it this winter with proper ventilation and adUMe beat in 'imy f
room in the house. COMMUNITY NATUitlL GAS COMPANY.

TUHrl'IhL7i0y " " "' '. ff Oct 17, fafMpyu guardyur family agaimtfkfk 'HealthMmenyN: J
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Haskell, Texas, Oct. 17, 1086

During the first quarter of the
football game, between Rochester
and Haskell last Friday night, the
Rochester Steers held the Haskell
Indians scoreless but the second
quarter started the Indians on their
way to victory. It was the line
plunging of Kimbrough and the end
running of Barnett that did the
damage and decided the victory.
However, this could never have hap-

penedwithout wonderful team work
and interference on the part of the
other backs and the line. The second
quarter ended with the score' 1M
in favor of Haskell.

The Indians came out to start the
third quarter with a wonderful show
of pep and enthusiasm,which cer-

tainly helped their playing. Kim-
brough again scored, making the
third touchdown. Two' passes were
completed during this quarter, one
to Barnett and one to Jenkins,both
securing long gains.

Barnett made a touchdown dur-
ing the fourth quarter on a long end
run, made possible by a splendid
block by Kimbrough ran thirty
yards for another touchdown and
made the final one.Haskell outplay-
ed Rochester by first downs. Has-ke-l

made fourteen first downs to
Rochester's four and the final score
was 37-- in favor of Haskell.

This proved to be one of the best
played games Haskell has played
this season or any other season.
Those boys actually played a real
head up football game and deserve
all the credit that can be given to
them. The cooperationand enthusi-
asm shown by the team was one of
the outstandingthings of the game,
and if the team plays a'gainst Abi-

lene as it did Rochester there will
be a surprised Abilene team when
the game is finished.

The starting line-up- s:

Haskell Indians: Stanton, Right
End; Mbser,Left End: Smith, Right
Tackle; Akins, Left Tackle; Rose,
Right Guard; Reeves, Left Guard;
E, 'McMillan, Center; Kimbrough,
Quarter Back; Jenkins,Right Half;
Lon McMillan, Left Half; Barnett
Full Back.

Substitutes:Thompson,Lloyd Mc-
Millan, Stoneman, D. Crawford, J.
Crawford, Henshaw, Kaigler .Wheat-ey-,

Scott, McAnulty, Kirkpatrick.
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MISS HELEN MAY KBMP
Miss Helen Mae Camp was reared

in Blum, Texas,and attended grade
and high school there. After high
school she went to Denton and en-
tered North Texas Stat Teachers'
College from which institution she
received her Bachelor of Arte De-
gree in 1934. Later she worked at
the College of Industrial Arts on her
Master's Degree.

At presentshe it teachingher first
year ot Home KconomiCrirTHawen
high school .and is sponsor of the
Lillian Peek Home EconomicsClub.
As director of the Textile Depart-
ment, she'is taking part in the.Cen-
tral WestTexasGolden JubileeFair.

The American Creed
"I believe in the United Statesof

America as a government of the
People, by the people, and for the
people, whose just powers are de-
rived from the consent of the gov-
erned; a Democracy in a republic:
a sovereignnation of many sovereign
states; a perfect union, one and fr
separable; established upon those
principles of freedom, equality, jus--
"te, ana numamty tor wntcn
American patriots sacrificed their
jives and fortunes. I therefore be-
lieve It is my duty to love it: sup
port its constitution; to obey its
jaws: to respect its laws to respect
'ts flag and to,, defend, t against

The 'above is the American Creed
and our flag; is the symbol of each
and evarv nnt nl It ohniu. Tfc
American Flag rejsfeeehta a govenv
"cni oi tae people, by. toe people
and for the people. It represent our
democracy, our sovereign nation of
ruanv mri8 .m. and ur dm.
(ct uaJon, owe andjinsejptrghls. Iti,otfejb.a immmi eMMtak

No. 0

We presentas this week's War-whoo- p

"Chief" Mr. John A. Couch,
who came to Haskell about 40 years
agoand hasbeenactively indentified
with the developmentand progress
of this section. He is managerand
a partner in the R. B, SpencerLum-
ber Company, one of the most suc-
cessful firms of the city.

Mr. Couch served for 14 yearsasa
member of the Haskell School Board
and was secretaryat the time the
present high school building was
erected.He always takes an active
interest in school affairs. He is now
chief executive"of the County School
board and is especially interested in
the rural schools of the County.

He takesan active interest in all
civic affairs of the town and county
and hasprobably served on more
committees,working for the develop-
ment and improvement of this sec-
tion than any other one man. He is
Secretary of the Haskell County
Democratic Executive Committee,
but does not claim to be a politician
in any senseof the word.

and Offer
The school district received an of

fer of money from the government
and has filed acceptance.Final pre-
parations plans for the building are
being made and when they have
been completedthey will be submit
ted to the P. w. A. at an early date
It seems that bids on the contract
will be open within thirty days.

o

Miss as
"Miss

"Miss Ruth Josselet,one of our
hieh school seniors was chosen to
ride as "Miss Haskell" in the parade
which was stagedin connectionwith
the Central West Texas Golden
Jubilee" Fair. Ruth hasbeeiamem
ber of the schools of this city since
1936. and will be among this years
graduates. She has ridden all her
life: dunne the past two year she
has participated in the parades
last year she won third place in tne
ontest for women.

u To
You"

It seems that everyone in high
school has one .thine in common.
That one thing Is a birthday. We
wish to ask the studentsnot to use
too much energy in wishing the' fol
lowing studentsa "heppy birthday"'
during the secr.' cud third week of
October:

Elsie Gholson, October 12th.
J. C .Scott. October 12th.

Conner Christian, October 13th.
Van J. Stone, October 13th
Martha Head, October 14th.
Norma Anderson, October 15th.
Edwin Roberts,October 15th.
C. T, Fields, October 16th.
Rex Packwood. October 16th.

Thomas Brite, October 17th.
Ruby Stodghlll .October 18th.
Chrystino' Lowe, October 19th.
Lon McMillan, October 19th.
FrancesStephens, 19th.

John Kimjhrough went to the
Stamford SanitariumMonday morni-
ng; and had the cast removed from
his injured shoulder.
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JOHN A. COUCH
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'... Gayle Roberts

Editor.. Anabel Stanton
Boys' Sport Editor R. Couch, Jr.
Girls' Sport Editor Holmesly

Editor Tom Clifton
Feature Editor Mattle Pistole
School Life Editor Frsnkie' Dorris Bledsoe
Joke Editor Frank Baldwin
FacultyAdvisors, Miss Vick andMrs. Wfmbish

IndiansDefeatRochester37--0

This Week'sWarwhoop"Chief"

District Receives
Accepts

Josselet
Haskell"

Happy Birthday
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$25,000School
Bonds

While in Austin the latter part
last week, Mr. Breedlove sold

the 125,000 school bonds the State
Board of Education. These bonds
were voted bear 5 per cent inter-
est, but are fortunate' having
them sold 4 2 per cent interest.

ftNuts Crack

Editor-in-Chie- f

C.

"Whoop"

Sold
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to

to
we in

at

1. What has 18 legs and catches
flies? A Baseball team.

2. If a man bought a horse for S70,
sold It for $80, bought it back for
490 ,and sold it for $100, how did he
come out? Ask Coach Richey.

3. If a hen and a half laid an egg
and a half in a day and a half, how
long would it take a rooster to set
on a settine of door-knob-s and hatch
a setting of chickens? Give up? So
did the rooster.

4. If woodpecker pecked enough
wood in 3 2 hours to make a bun-
dle of shingles that sold for 39 cents,
how long would it take for a blind

tnwn to pick all the feathers off a
door knoDf

The same time that it would take
for one-legge-d grasshopperto pick
all the seedsout of a dill pickle.

0

uJustBetweenUs
Did You Know?"

That Derwood Boggs and Ouida
Holmsly can't resist the temptation
to talk to one another in Hastory
class.

That Wilma Whatley and Hazel
Foote have" a reason for parading
the square every evening after
school.

That John K. who was going
north in his car last week, turned
around and startedsouth for the ex-

presspurposeof carrying SarahLee
home. As Mr. Wimbish would say,
Anita Jo, a hint to the wise is t.

That the Physics class would
think something was wrong if Er-

nest McMillan accidentally got to
class on time.

That two Seniors whom everyone
thought had quit for keeps, went to
gether wst Tuesdaynight.
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High SchoolChoral
Club Organized

The High School Choral Club or-
ganized October 14, with twenty-fiv- e

memebers present.The club has al-

ready been scheduled to sing for the
Paretlt-Teaycher-s Association some-
time in November. They meet every
Monday and are already practicing
for their first program.

Miss Nadine Wheeler, telented
music teacher in Haskell ,is the dir-
ector of the club and Mrs. Georee
Wimbish is the sponsor, Miss Anna
Belle Stanton is to be accompanist
The following officers were elected:

President Geraldine Norris.
Vice-Preside- Gladys Fouts.
Secretary-JGerald-ine Conner.
Treasurer 'Marvina Post.
Reporter Helen Ballard.
The other members presentat the

meeting were:
Geneva Quattlebaum, Martha

Heaid Geraldine ,Fouts, Wynona
Post, Louise Pierson, Lottie Mac
Thompson, Armitta Bland, Edna
Ivy, 'Blanche Davis, Sue Hood,
Ruby Sue Persons, Elsie Gholson
Catherine Wair, Marie Rhodes, Mat-ti- e

Pistole, Mlarjorie Ratliff, Martelle
Clifton, Dorothy Dee Welsh, and
Ouida Holmesly.

StudentsEnjoy First
AssemblyProgram

All the studentsof Haskell High
were glad to see the curtains lifted
for our first assembly program on
the ninth day of October .

Mrs. Kaigler was in chargeof the
program and had several interest-
ing as well as clever numbers. Some
of the readingsand skits were dedi-
cated to the newly wed, Mr. and
Mrs. Mason; while others revealed
the love affairs of some of our well
known students. Several of the
freshman studentsappearedon the
program.

After the students were through
with their numbers, Rev. Gilmore
made a very interesting fifteen
minutes talk. I Jbelieve every one
enjoycu mc program, incjuuing uur
(Mason.
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H. T. SULLiyAN

Mr. Sullivan came to Haskell from
Hodges, Alabama. It was there he
rsvaivori Vii hieh school education
and his college degree was gained In

Alabama l)lytecluuc insmuie ai
Auburn.
Ist vear he took H. K. Henrys

place as agriculture teacher and is
still homing tnai posjuon. nt
sponsor of F. F. A. (Future Far-ma-r.

nt AmmV.il in Haskell and a
Second Lieutenant in the' R. O. T. C.

He is also Secretaryol tne wnwai
Wcf T99 Pair Association, and
has Hone an iniDortant work toward
making the Fair a great success.

o

A PeepAt
The PepSquad

Yea. Gold I Yea, Black I

Yea, Yea, Gold and Black
' Yes, sir, the new suits are gold
and black anddo they m'ake a fine
lookin' pep squad. The pep squad
assembled Friday afternoon in order
to "line ud" for the street parade"
which we gave Friday evening be-

fore the game with 'Rochester.We
wanted the whole town to know
we were in our new suits not for the
purposeof showing off but that we
were rootin' for our football team.
We yelled for them more Friday
night than we ever have before. We
let them know that we appreciated
every touchdown foal, score and
every Hackle. We were backing them
with evtrv ounce of our oep and
they knew it. Even though four of
our bestflayerswere unableto !,
the1 remaining team kept on lct-Jng-.'

Tkey knew we 'were beMnd
mem, whether winning or losing
and we always will bv ' '

t rrMav niaat win m we rm m

w
Old Timersand Visitors to Our

GoldenJubilee and Fair!
and to makeHUNT'S STORE your "headquarters"while

here!
We havecreatedmany outstandingvalues for "Golden

Jubilee"Week which will make your visit more attractive
and profitable.

at

in both one and two in the new B
and

are in and Q
and low in from

j

One Lot of in from Jg
98c to to closeout for

TO

For and
.54 All and

Yard

We are in and
when showour the

little in for her Hat.

in
Try one of our new in lace,

Satin and
to

in and Form-Fittin- g to suit the most We also car-
ry a for the stout

QC
for All Silk, full Silk heel and toe 5tc

Men's Suede and Full

$.95 $4.95 $.95

Men's Hats. John B.
(Seconds)

$1.98

Heavy Ribbed Monarch
Suits

69c

piece Silver
Knit, Bright Green, Wines, Brown

'These dresses right style quality,
price, ranging

$2.95 $3.95 $5.95s
$9.95 $10.75 g

NEW WASH i
SPECIALLY PRICED

$1.00 $1.95 $2.95 j
Ladies Dressesranging price

$12.50

Dresses, Skirts, Jackets Suits.

inch, Wool, Tweeds, Plaids, Checks,

Solids.

priced

Stetsons'

know we right quality
we

daughter Shirley Temple
Priced

quilted "Up-Lift- "

Jersey, lgA

good young woman, priced

Jubilee

Dress

Unios

Violet.

quick
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89c $2.25

New Woolens

$1.49 to $1.98

If

cornel

Sport Dressesl

HB'rV Sttm

NEW FALL
MILLINERY

style,
price, Millinery. Bring

$1.49 $1.98 $2.98
$3.45

The New "Undies y

Brassieres,
Specially ffAAmm90 M0

Panties Banded particular.
selection,

SILK HOSP oO
Priced special Week. fashioned.

SPECIAL!
Calf-Ski- n

Jackets

SPECIAL!

SPECIAL!
Men's

DRESSES

:rau.irsi MkKMPIHiBISffBFPT
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SPECIAL!
Men's Heavy Work Shoes $1.89
Men's Work Shoes, leather Soles

$1.98 $2.48
SPECIAL!

Men's Khaki Pants and Shirts to
Match Suit

$2.50and$3.00
SPECIAL!

India HaseShot

TORB

MB

MS
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Firet Sheriff Take$

Jim i?Jv HliVflMH is V

Alex Tucker, Haskell's first She'if and G.les Kemp, Haskell's
Sheriff ta'k eve-- the nb of law enffc tig as Tucker is made
Sheriff fjr his Mt t the Fa r and PunecrsReunion

Stretched out comfortable in an
easy chair in the ante-roo- of the
sheriff's office and with pipes draw--

ing comfortably .two of Haskell's
pioneerswere in a remenicentmood and mad enough to do it.
as they recalled incidentsand people The fight happenedon a Wednes-o-f

fifty and CO years ago. (dav and both men paid their fines.
Haskell's first sheriff, "Alex" Tho Constable promised to leave

Tucker and one' of the first mcr-- town if nothing more was done
chants of Haskell. F. G. Alexander!about the incident or the cause and
were recalling the happenings of (remained true to his word by re--

long ago and Mr. Tucker was asking
for news of Bill and John and Scotty '

and at times he had to tell of some
happening to recall the name he
was trying to place.

Friends were dropping in and eld-
erly men with grey in their haiir
were shaking the hand of Tucker
and he would remember themas
"young squirts" and kids when he
held office.

The Dillinger of Haskell County
was a rough, tough man. Doc Woods
was his name and he was anxious
to carve that name into the hide of horizons. Tucker caught up with
every calf he could find When the him close to Bitter Lake. Thorp had
Sheriff went after him there was no a butcher knife and a Winchester,
show of bravado but Woods went and he dug a hole with the knife
to the penitentary for two years for .and preparedto standoff the law.
stealing one of Mr. The sheriff was also armed with
calves. Woods was the first man!a ride and started pumping bullets
from Haskell County that was ever,into the mound of earth around
confined to the pen, a dubioushonor. , Thorpe'shole in such a mannerthat

Sheriff Tucker said that he hadj the outlaw was afraid to raise his
only one serious fight when he was head to take' aim and try his hand
in office and that was with a con--, at shooting.
stable,, Charlie Jowell. The Sheriff
could not recall the cause of the
fight but it happenedon the South
lawn of the courthouse.

The Sheriff said that Towell out.
weighed him about 20 or 30 pounds
ma ne was loo.ish enough to get

close to the Constable. Jowell down-e- d

him quickly and had a rock in
his hand to hit Tucker over the
head, but a Dr. --McGee, long since
dead, came to the rescue and picked
tip a large stone himself. Dr. MaGee
threatened to brain Jowell, if he
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Over Office Again

Alexander's1

didn't get up and stop fighting, and
according to Sheriff Tucker, the
physician was plenty big enough

'signing the following Saturday,
Jowell moved to Auiarillo and is
now in Lubbock.

The Sheriff chuckled as he told
his yarns of the old days. He and
Mr. Alexander were both laughing
when he started tell of (Milt Tharp.
a young buck that was in the old
jail just South of what is now
known as the Rule Highway. The
old building walls are now standing

,bv Spring Branch.
Thi ro due a hole in the back wall

'of the jail and hit out for distant

"You made it too hot for me."
Thorp said when the sheriff was
bringing him in.

When asked what the difference
tin modern day methods as against
the old timers, Sheriff Tucker said
that he supposed the modern
methods were better, but in princi-
pal it was about the same. Today
the officers have to have the faster
car and a knowledge of the roads
while in his day he had to have the
better horse and a knowledge of the.c -
country.

Knowing the country in which he
had to work was not considered un-
usual in those days, and Tucker
had been a cowhand on the old
Emerald Ranch, now known as the
X ranch, before he was elected to
office.

Mr. Tucker was in Haskell Coun-
ty before the county was organized.
He served six years as the first
sheriff to be elected after the coun-
ty was organized, leaving here in
1891 to take up his residence in
Pecos.

Mr. Tucker was made honorary
Sheriff for the duration of his stav
and is anxiously waiting for the Old
Settlers Reunion so that he and his
friends and saddle partners of 50
years ago can get togetherand talk
of the times when there were very
few gatesin Haskell County because
were so few fences and the rattle
rancheswere not cut up into farms
as mey are now.

On H.-S- . U. FreshmanTeam'

Ralph Bernard, Haskell High
School graduate of the 1932 class
will be in the' starting lineup when
the Hardin-Simmon-s University
freshmen take the field against the
first year team from Howard Payne
College in Abilene Thursday night.

The young Cowboys, under the
tutelage of Theo Rigsby, former
Hardin-Simmon-s backfield star, will
meet Texas Tech freshmen and
Howard Payneagain during the sea-so-

With three weeks practice be-
hind them they will be in excellent
sharn. for the initial tilt.

DON'T SCRATCH!
Get Paracide Ointment, the guar-antee- d

itch remedy, ParacideOint
ment is guaranteed to relieve itch,
eczema, itching piles or skin irrita-
tions or money refunded Lar?e iar
rXt Of. fln T.. C?A AA AA.v w;a wiub oiore,

0
SORE THROAT TONSXZJTZSi
Nothing equals a good mop and

msiani reuei is anoraed by Anathe-sia-Mo-

the wonderful new ww
throat remedy. Positive relief guar--
anteea or purchase price refunded
by PayneDrui Co.
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The Warwhoopj
(Continued from Preceding Pag)

CampusFlashlight
You have heard of the un town

lowdown; here is somethingon the
same order.

Francis Holmesly says she would
not go with a runt, so she goes with
(a (And her only a Sopho-
more.)

Eula Fae Glass attended Labry
Ballard's birthday party, and did
they have fun.

Henry Stanton, who says he has
neverbeen with a girl in all his life,
says he will make up for lost time
when he does; so watch out, girls.

Wc would like to inform the girls
of the high school thatJimmic Craw-
ford has no time for petting, be-
cause of his school work.

Sue Hood, like' Elsie G cannot
make up her mind which boy to
intake the next date with, Bob
Wheatly or Alvy Couch.

R. C. Couch, of whom we have
nothing to say, has been into no
trouble that we know of, except,
well M. E. you understand.

Woodie Frazier cannot keen his
mind on his studies because of his
continual thinking of Melba.

We wonder why Armitta nnd
Juanita are" always carrying letters
post marked, Dallas and Lubbock,
respectively.

Ask Blanche Davis where she was
last Wednesdaynight.

'. o

Being A Friend
Last Wednesday, October9, as the

conclusion of ia, splendid chapel pro-
gram giver by Mrs. Kaigler, Rev.
Gilmore talked to the' student body
on friendliness. A student presents
the following thoughtsprovoked by
tnat address.

To be friendly and heloful is nleas
ing, both to ourselves and to others.
rnyone appreciates a heartv
"Hellol", land everyone' likes to be
regardedwith kindness and thought--
lulness. friendliness oavs us larce
profits, not only in happiness, but
also in material gain. It is a sign of
culture and givse to our associates
an impression of good will and
ability.

But being friendly is not enough,
for we must be the right kind of a
friend. To be such we must follow
the three foremost rules: think right,
speak right and lact right. Clean
thoughts,clean speechand clean ac-
tions are necessary to a strong and
worthwhile character,and therefore
of a good friend. Of these three,
clean thinking is the foundation on
which the other two depend, for it
is an impossibility to speak and act
correctly if we have indecent
thoughts.

Our thoughts constitute' the real
essence of our lives. After all. it is
the way we regard incidents, and
not the incidents themselvesthat
matter. Our thoughtsare greatly in-
fluenced by what we have read, as
wen as by what we see and hear.
Since thoughts are so important,
would it not be worthwhile to care-
fully chooseour literatureandpains-
takingly, our friends?

A splendid life and character can-
not be built upon the languageof
the' gutter. Our words should be
pitched to a high key if we desire
to develop our charactersto high
standards.

How much we know is important
but, in the end, it is how we use
what we know that counts. Know-
ing how to act does not take" the

?L

place of ction, nsr excusesus from
wrong actions, uur actions smuia
not be thus compromised-- Instead
we Should do"' as our 'conscience
direct.

o

ClassroomClassics
From KaiglerStudio
"A man who watches the clock

generally remainsone of the hands"
Thomas A. Edison.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men
which taken at the flood,

Leads on to fortune: ommitted, all
the voyage of their life,

Is bound in shallows, and in
miseries;

On such a full seaare we now afloat,
And we must makethe currentwhen

it serves,
Or lose our venture." Julius Caesar.

We" were reminded of the above
quotations on last Wednesday-week-,

when membersof the Haskell high
school Dramatic Club gave the first
chapel program of this school year.
Rev. Gilmore'. castor of the First
Christian Church, talked to the stu
dentson applying themselves before
it is too late. 4

The first part,of the program was
given by member's of the club and
consisted largely Jof two parts; first
the freshmen p'aying special atten-
tion to certain juniors and seniors

this way bv Dorothy Josllett, Eva
Jo Ratliff and Eula Fay Glass; the
second was tribute's to Mr. and Mrs.
Perry lason; readings by John
Guest and Helen . Ballard and a
sketch by Madge Leon and John
Guest, "The First Quarrel". Others
on the program were: Paul Roberts,
Woodrow Perrin, Wallace Parish,
Madge Leon and Ruth Welsh.

. o

Random
Observations

History IC, which meets the
seventh period, must be quite a
"hen party." as there isn't a single
boy in it. Miss Riley says there was
one boy in it once, but she thinks
he must have escaped.

Last Wednesdayshould have been
FreshmenDay, there were so many
of them appearingon Mrs. Kaigler's
assembly program. So now they've
made their debut I It wasn't half
bad either.

Did you get one of those phamp-let-s

containing1 the schedules of all
the1 teamsin the district? Some one
was kind enoughto provide us with
a "jillion" of them, free. They have
them that I wouldn't part with
so much District 6 information in
mine.

Tucked in among the many "ads"
in that little phamplet in a perfect
gem ot thought: buccess is a jour
ney, not a destination. Wonder if
the Seniors have selected a class
motto yet. That wouldn't be a bad
one.

In the Junior class thereare stu-
dents whose home ' addresses are
Weine'rt, Stamford and Sagerton.
We're getting cosmopolitan, beyond
a doubt.

Nobody has ever seen a more at-
tractive pep squad and no foolin.
And here'shoping that, whereever a
yellow jacket goes the wearer will
remember that she will be con- -

spicious, and that we' are depending
on her to represent our highest
ideals ot conduct.

0
'Mr. Breedlove made several busi

ness trips to Abilene" last week.

We are glad Artie Piooen is back
in school after several days of ab
sence.

Miss Davis snent the week-en- in
Rule.

MILK COWS
PURE-BRE- D JERSEYS

From Tarrant & JohnsonCo. Breeding Farms

AsV arB VjfeK TB

We are now showing the third shipmentconsisting offresh cows and heavy springers,5 or 6 of them springingfor first calves.

Th!s? cattle havebeen bred for heavy productionofmilk and butterfat. T. B. testedandguaranteedsound inevery respect.

Owner has been breedingJerseysfor more than 30years,havinghad at one time more than 300 in milk.
See them at thelwest Texas Mule Barn, Haskell.

Texas. Will sell or trade fofe stockercattle.

S.E Lawson& Son

ROUND ROBIN BALL

GAME TAKEN BY

ASPERMONT

Rochester Cops the
Consolation Game

Aspcrmont took first place in the
round robin football tournamentlast
Wednesday when they Mocked n
kick and then covered the ball be-

hind Sunday's goal line for two
points. They had penetrated Mun-day'-s

territory to two yards of the
goal line twice but had lost the ball
on downs both time's as the Munday
team tightened un and refused to
let the Aspcrmonters through.

Third place wai copped by KochcS'
ter when they took Knox City to
the cleaners in the play off.
Rochester let loose' some beautiful
minting and on one occasion,
iMooney booted the ball Co yards in
a high roller and his ends were
camped under the' receiver.

The first game was between
Ri.n.t n.i r,..in,. . Af... u,. rrflUWliLOl.l llll. illUIIUtt t MtLltlllit'T J.UV
57 and 2 yards and theSteershad
.)1 yards. Both teams got. three first
downs. Second game was between
Knox City and Aspermont. Aspcr-
mont got one penetration,three first
downs and 09 yards gain to Knox
City's 39 yards gain, two first downs
and no penetrations.

The teams played seven minute
quarters, each team playing a half
and then giving way to the next
game. Losers played loser and win
ners played winners.

It sounds crazy but the game was
interesting and some good football
was demonstrated.

Starting line-up- s were':
Munday: L. E. Capt. Kiothley, L

T Ziessel,LG W. Eiland, C. Edwards,
RG Broach. RT G. Eiland, RE
Trammel, Backfield Hobert, Wil-
liams Barnicoat and Pollock.

Rochester: LE Acree, LT Dab-ne'y-,

LG Hudson, C. Posev, RG
Wood. RT Wyatt, RE Grinstead,
Backfield, Harper, Wadzech Mooney
and Penman.

Aspermont RE Breman, RT
Hynes, RG. Smith, C. Burtcll, LG
Abbott, LT Marlow, LE Hanke;
Backs, Rice, Bokman, Ellison, and
Captain Rice.

Knox City: LE Davis LT Bran-to-

LG Thompson, C. Bill Evans,
LG Angle', LT Coker LE Dutton,
Backfield, Sibley, Humphreys,
uuiiiMu.iii, aim onavers

Curry Chapel
Gathering cotton is the order of

the day in this community.Some of
the farmers are up, with picking
uiuH more opens.

We had C8 presentat Sunday
school Sunday morning and had a
good crowd at singing Sundaynight.
We invite everyone in and around
the community to come to Sunday
School and Singing.

8
8
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ScoutShow
(Continued from Pe One), .

Troop 22, Anson; Scoutmsster;
Jack Nolens Sponsored by Liont

stuuui ivum win anow, out there i,
evidently some misunderstanding of

.this system. The onlv nrnvUinn :

Club. ..... .
Troop 35, Haskell, fccouunaswr,

A. D. McCllncock, Sponsored by
Presbyterian Church.

Troop 36. Haskell. Scoutmaster
Geo. B. Wimbish. Sponsored by
First Methodist Church.

Troop 44, Rule, ScoutmasterRev.

J. L. Willis; Sponsored by Cham-

ber of Commerce.
"O

PepSquad
(Continued from Page One)

sic Gholson, Mary LenaTubbs, Flor-in- e

Stodgill, Lottie Mae Thompson,
Mrs. Wimbish, Naoma Harnett, Jn
nic Barnett, Irene Green. Joyce
namuiciou, uiuuys iuui u.n" jv.
Free, Wilma Whatlcy, Hazel Footc
Francis Fouts. Minnie Ann Meyers

Those from here attending the
East side singing at Rose Sunday
p. m. were Mr. and Mrs. E. 13. Cala-wa-

Edward Baty and T. 13. Dun-nu-

Mr. and Mrs. Norton of Haskell,
I attended singing here sununy nigni
i Wc wore clad to nave tnem ana
hope they come again, and help us
sing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill nre the
proud parentsof a baby boy, which
arrived October 9th. He will answer
to the name of Kenneth Walter.

air. and Mrs. Thurman Rhoads
also have a, baby boy and they call
him Ray Don.

Some of the folks around here are
planning on attending the Fair at
Haskell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Hill visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dcndy near Has-
kell Sunday. ,

'Mr. and IMrs. Boots Collins of
PleasantValley spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill.

Next Saturday night and Sunday
is our regular preaching day. We
hope to sec a good crowd present.
Come and I am sure you will enjoy
the services.

'Mr. Oris Gibson and Miss Julie
Marion, surprised their many friends
by being quietly married in Haskell,
October Cth.,Rev. Tucker of that
city performing the ceremony. They
have the congratulations of our,
community.

NY

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sioners Loans 5, time 13 to 20 years.

$eeRuleandHaskellN, F, L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas
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(Continue from Page One)
school ami need this work to helo
CiyeJioenses. The work is selected

by the School SupeS
intortdant Mich as library assistants,
office asAsJento, in cleaning up thegrounds, helping in the janitorial
duties, or .any other tasks that need
to be donearound the, school.

The NYA piov.qcs a maximum
salary of Six Doltnrs per month per
student thus employed, which is
more than is nceJod for school tuo- -

Book system suonliej all iho inexpensiveschool needs.
,Mr. Graham stated that there

were several students in the county
V,rV " vi'i'i-.inoi- i torthis NYA help and continue with

their education as far as the hich

that the' student's family shall be on
relief now and were on relief last
May. The students are selected for
scnoiasuc aoiuiy ana interest in
their studies.

Of the five applications sent in
last Friday, Oct. 11, Mr. Graham

confidence that the entire
list would bo approvedby the State
and Federal authorities and the
jobs would be available within a
very short time.

It is not too late for further
to be submitted at this

time', stated Mr. Grahamandall who
wish to have this help should get in
Jouch with their school superinten-
dent or the County Superintendent.

o
Admits Wrecking-- Train

'Bloomington, 111. Charles Long-Icy- ,

garage mechanic .admitted to
officers that in 1934 he caused the
wreck of a freight train, explaining
that he' couldn't live a Christian life
without admitting his crime. Alton
railroad officials intimated that no
action would- - be taken against the
man. j

Elected to H.-S- . U Pep Squad

ABILENE, Oct. 14. Lois Mapcs
and Mrs. Frank Junell have been
elected to membership in the Cow-
girls, University pep organization at
Hardin-Simmons-.

Both Miss Mapcs and Mrs. Junell
are prominent in university and
campusactivities.
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New Living Roomi
Suites Low Costl

In a Large Variety of Style andCovering
Lovely 2 and 3-pi-

ece Suites from . -

$38.75' $97.50

IN OUR DEPARTMENT YOU WILL FIND
THE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHAN-
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